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Heaven Revised:

A Ilarrative of Personal Experiences

after the Change called Death. By Mrs. K B. DUFFRY. . This
narrat.ive, confined exclu~ively to incidents occurring in the Ilpheres
of !'pirit life, is one of the most fascinating and instructive product.ions ever i~sued from the spirit.ualist.ic press. It abounds in iltrik·
ing incirlents. which are well calculated to inspire lofty emotions
and aspiration, leading olle to a higher standpoint on t.he material
side of life. Contents : Chapter I. Conducts the reader through the change called Death,
presenting in vivid language the nature of that transition through
which all must pass.
Chapter I L
Portrays the Resurrection, the final arrival in climes
elysian, the greetings l'f darling children, the salutatiolls of rriend~, the
language of Howers, &c.
Chapter III. Alludes to "the Day' f Judgment," and the "House
not made with hl\nd~," presenting a lesson Btl'Ung with pearls of wisdom."
Chapter IV. GiveB an intereMting sketch of two who were mismatcd
on earth-their experience with each other, and the final result. The
marriage relation as it exists in the spirit reallDll.
. ".,;.
.- ,
Chapter V. Brings the reader" Into the Depths," illustrating in
vivid language the conditions of those ". hose life on earth was misspent
or addicted to licentious habita. This chapter should be carefully read
by those whose life is not characterized by upright conduct.
Chapter VI. Treats of "Work, Device, Knowledgf', and Wisdom,"
depicting the method whereby inspiration is made avaihl.ble, Ilnd the
material Bide of life enriohed with the treasures of heaven.
Chapter VII. Details the visit to a mortal just crossing the River
of Death. A sad Bcene in the "realm of pure intellect and selr."
Extenuating circuDlstances.
.
Chapter VIII. Gives a picturesque and highly interesting account
of the tide of immigration to the spirit side of life.
Chapter IX. Relatt'B a visit to a circle on earth, and the difficulties
encount:ered. The experience is 1\Il interesting one.
Chapter X. Is fllll of words of wisdom.
Large 8vo, 101 pp. Price One Shilling, post free.

Hints to Inquirers int'o Spiritualism, with

rules for the

formation of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MOHSR. It gives an exhuutltive
list of books upon the subject. A practical and useful reforenc£".
Fifty pag£"B, post free, 2(\.

Health Works of Prof R. B. D. Wells, Scarborough,
are kept on hand or supplied to order. Lists free.
Direct as above. P.O.O. on Lh'erpool (Fairfield).
. . Rubber Stamps for Societies and Lyceums at low rates.
Every Thursday, Price Twopence.
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EMMA HAUDINOK BllrTT~:N, am now 18ft. Post free, price 38.

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
OR,
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B"RITT~N,

The LindPllJl, Humphrey Street, Cheetham,
Manchester. AI'plyenrly.

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
EULIS: THE THIRD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AND
SEX.-A work cOlltaining many IItlcret and inner doctrines of the Rosicrucian •. In it and by it both man and woman haTe not merely the road
to ellOrWOUII power, mental and indivioual, but the grand energy of
effecting wi.t!hed·for ohanges in others, prolongation of life, and rendering
existence a road to perpetual joy. Pri<:8 10/6.
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-The Woman'. Book. Price 10/6.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN.-Showing the 8xi&tence of the Human
Race upon thill ~arth 100,000 year. ago. Price 8/6.
AddreSl-lUu O. RAlIDOLPB, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tollldo,.O.bio.
U.S.A. ; or Englillh Agent, J. J. MoltsR, 16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, .
Liverpool, England.
Third Children's Edition, crown 8vo. boards, 9d. j by post, lId.

The English iLyceum Manual :

For the use of Progressive Lyceums connected with Engllah Spiri.
tUalists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EMMA HAltDINOB
BRITTRN, ALJo'RKD KITSON, and H. A. KIIRSKY. ContainB Programme for
Lyceum Ses8ion, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical
Rendings, Lyceum Songa, &0. Carefully adapted for practical use by
all in the Lyceum.
I2Ir Special Termil to Lyceums.
Published by H. A. KEltSRY, 3, BIOO MUtKKT, NKwcASTLR-oN-TYNE.
Demy 8vo.

Price 2d., by post,

2~d.

Is Spiritualism Lawful and Right?
By S. B. BRIT'r AN, M.D.

Spiritualists should purchase copiell and place in' the hands of
inquirers, as this is a moat powerful and eloquent vindication of Spiri.
tualism, and a full and complete nnswer to the attacks of Orthodoxy .
Fur Sale by
H. A. KERSEY, 3, BIGO MARKET, NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, 4

MA88ACE.

ECLEOTIO REVIEW.
A Demt 8vo. Pamphlet, bonnd In LImp Olobh,
Edited by SALADIN.
price 2.. 6d., beautifully Illustrated, containing
•• * TSB AONOSTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought Oomprlalng Hi2 pages,full
concise Instructions In
of the overt and aggressive order that has broken away from the
MESMERISM, MASSAOE, AND CURATIVE MAONETISM
"Freethought" traditions of Hichard Carlile and his Bchool to aeopt a
policy compatible with the higher morlll tone and riper culture of
By D. YOUNGER,
modern times. THE AONOSTIO JOUllNAL contends that liberal thought
PROFEBBOB OP ImSMBBISII, BOTANY. AND IlASS.4.GB.
does not necessarily arrive at the concluaion thnt all existing institutious
should be overturne.d; and it distinctly repudiates tbe crude sedition
Th' above Is the first portion of a larger and more compreheosh e
in politics and the revolting prurience in sociology which have for so
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
long made popular" Frctlthouiht" Dr hiss and Dr byeword with all who; e
Physician and Practice of Na~ural Me~ciDe,. Ii Demy 8v~ vol.
,
adherence we 'uld be of value.
of 534 pages, price 8a. 6d., includmg pla~ du~gn~illB of all ordInary
Under nllme Rnd pen-nlme, Bome of the most sclJOlnt Iy and ul,1e
disease'! and how tlJ treat ohem by safe BotaDlc remedlCII nnd MlIgnetIBD".
writeI'll of the age contril-ute r!'gularly to TUE AONOSTIC JOUUNAI, j aLd
Also careful directions for the preparation of various Botanic wediciue',
IIlthlJugh the editorial policy is (lpposed to the popular and dOUJinllllt . tinoture!!, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pills, PQul,tices, ~athll, toile~
. faith, the columns of the joul'l1nl are ever open to artides' ill defebce of _requisites, ana other aanita~y' appliances. Alscr a descriptIon of . the
.Spirit.ualism from writers of recQgnized ability. .
. .
medicinal p'l-optirties of all' nhe herbs use~. ro be hud ~f nhe Sub-Editor
THE AONOSTIO JOURNAL call te had free by ·poso on the fullowing of obis paper, and all ~ooksellerlJ. Pubhshtld by E. ~. ALLEN, ., Ave
. terms: QuarteJly; 2/8~ j haH-yearly, 5/5 j yearly, 1v/io. Orders dJOuld
Maria Lane, L o n d o n . .
.
Mr YOUNGER may be consulted Ily appuintmenb ab 20.' NEW
be given to 'Iocal ncwB~gents, ·but where this is impracticable they
OXFC>HD STHEET, LON DON, WIC
'rhe sliiotut coafidunoe m ..y
should be sent direct to the publishing office.·
'.
LondoQ: W. Stewart·& Co., 41, Farri,ngdon Stre~t.
bt" relied upon •
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Accrington.-26. China St., Lyceum, 10-30; 2.80, 6-30: MillS Walker.
.Armlcy (near Lceds).-Temperance Hall, 2-30, 6-aO : Mrs. Burchell.
A.hing,on.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princells St., 2.8(\, 6·80: Mr. Postlethwaite.
Ba7'f'01D-in·PlI:rm88.-82. Oavendfsh St .• at d·gO.
B"tlty Oarr.-Town St .• Lyceum. 10 and 2; at 6.30: Mrs. Clough.
Bcltlcy.-WelllngtJon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Beanland.
Beuton.-Oonservative Olub. Town St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Baper.-Jubllee Hall, at ~O .and 2, Lyceum; 10·80, and tJ·39: Lyceum
.
Anniversary.' Mr. W. Walker, speaker.
Bing~.:'-We1lingbon Street, 2·80 and 6.
. Birkenheoo.-144, Price St., at 6·30. Thursday, at 7-80.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6-30.
Smeth.wick.-48, Hume Street,' at 6-80.
Bilhop A uckumd.-Temperance Hall, GurneyVilla, 2.30, ·6.
BlC£ckburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
9·80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6·80.
BoUon.-Brldgeman Street Baths, at 2.30 and 6·80: Rev. Rpynolds.
B,.culford.-Walton St., Hall Lane. Wakefield Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. Wade.
Otley Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Ringrose.
Little Horton Lane, I, Spicer St., at ~·30 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6.
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10; 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Hopwood.
Ripley St.• Manchester Rd., at 11, ~-30, and 6-80.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10-30, Circ.le; at 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Bentley. Wednesday, at 7-30. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10-30, 2·80, and 6: Mr. Bedford.
Wednesday, at 7-30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·30 and 6. Tuesday, at 8.
Brig1unue.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2·30, 6: Mrs. H. Tllylor.
Burnley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9·30; 2-30, 6-30.
North Street, at 2-30 and 6.
Trafalgar Street, 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. Sutcliffe. Mon., Mrs. Hayes.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, ~ondays, Thursdays, 7-30.
Buralem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6-BU: Mrs. Horrocks.
Byker.-Bs.ck Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Murray.
Oardiff.-J.esser Hall, Queen Street Arcade, at 6 30.
Ohu7'1lJell•.-Low Fold, at 2-30 nnd 6: Mrs. Hussell.
Okckluaton.- Walker St.• N orthgate, Lyceum, 9-30 j 2·80, 6: !th. Lusby.
OolM.-Uloth Ball, Lyceum, at 10; 2·BO and 6-BO.
O~-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Wright.
DartMI.-Ohurch Bank SIl., Lyceum, at 9-30; at 11. (Jirclej 2-80, 6·80:
Mrs. Green.
Dtnlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-30 and 6.
Dt1cabury.-Vulcan Rd.. 2-80 and 6.
~.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2-45 and 6-45.
PeLUng.-Park Road. at 6.80: Mr. J. Clare.
PoluhiU.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6-80.
GatC8~C£d.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland B.d., 6·80. Thursday, 7·80.
Glcligoto.-Ba.nnockburn Hall, 86, Main St." 11.80, 6-BO. Thursday, 8.
HC£l'fCllll.-Winding Road, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Beardshall, and on Mon., 7-30.
Ha81Dt1J, .wne.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·1W.
Beckmondwilce.-A.ssembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum; at
2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvis. Thursday, at 7-30.
.
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum, 10; 2-80, 6: Mr. and Mrs. Wainwrighb.
Betton.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, HettoQ, at 7: Local.
He!J1DOod.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-30, 6-Hi: Mr. H, Ormerod.
Budtler./kld.-Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6·80 : Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Institute, 8. John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Midgley.
Jdle.-2, Back Lane. Lyceum, at 2.30 and 61 Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
J"rrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30 : Mr. Burnett.
Keighky.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6.
Auembly Room, Brunswiok St., at 2-BO and 6 : Mr. Hepworth.
wncaAer.-Athenmum. St. Leonard'8 Gate~ at 10-30. Lyceum; at 2·30
and 6·311: Mr. Swindlehurst.
Leed•• -Psychologlcal Hall, Gruve House Ll\ne, back of Brunswick
Terrace, 2·80 and 6-30: Mr. Howling.
Insilitube, 28, OoJkridge St .• 2.BO, 6·80: Mrs. Gregg, and on Mon.
Leicuu,..-8ilver St., 2-80, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6-8u.
Lecture Hoom, Temperance Hall, at 6-30. At 102, High Cross
Street, at 11 a.m.
Leigh. - Newton Street, at 2 -80 and 6.
LWe'1'ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2-80 ; at
11 and 6·80: Local
'
London-O"mben«ll M., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80.
O"nnmg .2"own.-2, Bradley St.. Becton Road, at 7-30: Mr. C. H.
Dennis. Tllesday, at 7-30, Seance.
OlC£phC£m Junction.-295. Lavender Hill. No meeting.
porue Hill.-28, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr. Vcitch. Thursdays,
at 8, Seance.
Islington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
I.lington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
KentiBh Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 245. Dawu of Day, Social, at
7, VariOUB Mediums. Thurs., 8, Open Circle, Mrs. O. Spring.
King's Oross.-Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville Road:
at 10.45, Mr. Rodger, "Should Spiritualh t8 have a Oreed 1" ;
at 6, Open·air in Penton St., neal' Claremont Hall, Messrs.
Bllllock, Cannon, and McKenzie will speak: at 6-45, Mr.
Reed, " lo'ullilcies of Theosophy," Mrs. Tindall will sing a solo.
King 8 ~'rOB8.-46, Caledonian Rd. (entrance side door). Saturday,
at 8, Seance, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
Mar1Jlebone.-r~4, HarcourtJ ~t., 1?{r. W. Goddard, Clairvoyant, 11.;
a, Lyceum; 7, Mr. 'l'OW~S, Psychometric Jteadings. 'l'hurllday,"
'7,4(i, Mrs. Wilkins. Saturday, at 7-45; Seance, MfS. Tread well.
,Mile E7Id.-Asllembly RoolDs, Beaumont St., at. 7: Mr. Cohen on
"A Demonstrable Basis of Evolution."
Notting HiU.-124. PortobeUo Road: Tuestlays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
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Peckham.-Cbepstow Hall, 1, High Street, at 11·15 IUld 6.30, Mr •.
J. Hopcroft, Trance and Clairvoyance; Lyceum, at 3;
Members' Circle, at 8-15. Week-night Services at Rooms, 30,.
Fenham Rd., Marmont Hd.: Wednesdl~ys, Open Circle, 8·15.
Fridays, Healing, at 7-'-l0. Saturday, Members' Circle, at 8·15.
For Developing Circles, apply to Secretary.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall. 3:3. High Street, at 11, Mr. Yeates,
"The Book of Revel~tions;" at 7, Open, Mr. W. Wallace, the
pioneer medium.
Shepherd8' B'I18]".-14, Orchard Rd., 7. Tuesday, 8-30, Mrs. Wilkins.
Stamford Hil1.-18, Stamford Cottages, The Crescent, at Mrs,
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome.
Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers~. 46, JubUee Snree1l, at 7. Tuesday, at B.
8tratford.-Workman'a Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
·
J. Butcher.
Lon,?ton.-44, Church St., at 11 and 6·30.
.
M~cletfield.-Oumberland St.. Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·80; at 6·80:
Mr. Minshull.
.
M"nchemr.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyoeum; at 2.45, 6·80:
Closed for Conference, at Co·op. Hall, Downing Street.
Oollyhur8t Hoad, at 2-HO and 6·110: Miss Gartside.
Mezhurough.-Market Hall, at 2-80 and 6.
Mi.ddlubrQUgl&.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10~45
·
and 6-80.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-80 and 6-30.
Morley.-Misslon ROOUl, Ohurch St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield.
NtlCcaatle-on·'l'Y'M.-20, Nelson Street, at 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30:
Alrlerml\n Barkas. Open-air Services (weather pcrmitting):
QUILY Side, at 11; Leazes, at 3.
Nurth 8hukU.-6, Oamden SIl., Lyceum, 2-30 j 6-30: Mr. Clare, " Tom
Paine."
41, Boruugh Rd., at 6-80: Mrs. Davison.
NorthC£mpton.-Odclfellows' Hall, Newland, ~·80 and 6-80: Mr. Emms.
NoteingluJm.-Morley Hall, Shakcspeare Street, Lyceum, at 2-30 j at
10-45 and d-3U: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldh"m.-Temple, off Union SIJ~, Lyceum, at 9-45 and 2; at 2-30 and
6-30: Mr. J. ·Lomax.
Duckworth's Assembly lwoms, As croft Street (off Clegg Street),
Lyceum at 9,45 and 2; at 3 and 6-30: Mr. B. Plunt.
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pot1lery Lane, Lyceum, ut 9.16 and 2; at
10-80 and 6-30.
Parlcga.te.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; 2-BO, 6: Mr; S. Featherstone.
Pendkton.-Cobden St. (close to the Oo-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and
1·30 j at 2-45 and 6-BO: Mrs. Wallis.
Ra~mtall.-lO-80, Lyceum j 2-80,6: Miss Patefield.
Rochdale.-Regent Ball, 2-80 and 6. Wednesday, 7-30, Public Oircles.
Michael Stl., at 3 and 6.80. TUC/Jday, at 1-4b, Circle.
8C£lford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyoeum, at
10·15 and 2; 3 IlJld 6-80. Wednesday, 7-45.
8C£leaah.-Mr. Williscroft'b, 24, Fore Street, at 6-80.
8cholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·30 and d : Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
•
Sheffield.-Cocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 3 and 1.
Oen1lral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2.8U and 6·80.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6; Mrs. Bennison.
8ket,nanthorpe.-Board School, 2·80 aud 6.
8Z"it"wClue.-Laith Lane, 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Campion.
South 8hulda.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6.
Wednesday, 7-30. Developing on Fridays, 7·80.
S~by Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2-15 j at 6·30 :
Mr. A. D. Wile.on.
Station Town.-U, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr.
Price. Thursdays, Circle, ut 7 -30.
StocA:ton.-21, Dovecot StJreet, at 6·30.
8tonehowe.-Oorpu8 Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-80.
8underlC£nd.-Centre House, High St., W., 10·80, Committee; at 2.30,
Lyceum' j at 6-80.
Monkwearmouth.-8, Rannsworth Terrace, at 6.
Todm(wden.-Sobriety Hall; at 6.
TunltaU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6-80.
Tym Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; at 2-80, Lyceum; at 6.
Walac&ll.-· Exchange Rooms, Higb St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-30.
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 6-80.
Wat Pelton.-Oo.operatJive Hall, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2 and 5-80.
Wed VC£k.-Green Lane. at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Berry.
WhUworth.-Reform Club, Spring Oottages, 2·30 and 6.
Wib8ey.-Hardy Bt., at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Milner.
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6-80.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10-30 and 6-45.
Woodhowe.-Talbot B"uildings. Station Road, at 6-30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6.

,

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
Describes and Treats every varlety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Stiff Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Oomplaints, Worms,
.
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinds of Bronchial Affections. Lung DiseaseB and Chest
Complaints.
Languidness and Nel'vo~s DebilitY,successfully treated.
· Ulcei'a 'and ''1'umou'rs' have been effectuallr treated. &c., &c.
PLEASE NOTE :rHE AD'DREBB-

.·1Oa, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD,

cI: .... O· &I. cC rIJ .
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THE ROSTRUM.
SPIRITUALISM ARRAIGNED.
Amwer to a Tract by ,Mrs. Mc.lIa1·di~, read be/ore, and pu6lishfd by the Christian Women's Association, of Glasgou',
desig'Aed to show that" .lfodern Spiritualism" ill tlte work
01 Satan and !Lis legion of fallen angel.~, and that .~piri{1l(t
lists ought to be "stoned to deatl," in this life, and ltaled to
everlasting perdition mfire and brimstone in the next.
PART

IlL-CONCLUSION.

WHEN" modern spiritualism " first began to grauuate from a
mere phenomenal case of occult disturbance into a widespread and evidently well.organised movement, the most
absurd and varied theories were suggested to account for the
manifestations produced.
Notwithstanding the fact that
the intelligenoe rendered through every form of signalling,
invariably claimed to be produced by human spirits, and
gave indisputable tokens of identity with individuals who
had on co lived on earth, the wildost and mos~ far·fetched
causes seomed to be more acceptable to the community than
the spiritual origin alleged by the telegraphists themselves.
As one by one, however, the theories los,t ground by tbeir
total inaptitude to meet the facts of the movement, a middle
theorem was originated by the clergy and their pious followers one calculated, it was assumed, to account for the
pheno:Uena, and yet t~ le.ave the craft of cle:icalil:lm in full
possession of its proscl'1pttve authol'l~y. TillS was the convenient cry-that, though the movement was the work of
spirits, they were all BVIL, and Satan, the arch enemy of
mankind was their a.uthor and promoter.
Wit40ut lengthening our. article hy references to the
thousand and one cases in whlOh this notable allegation has
been sprend abroad, it is ~nou?h to refer to the tract with
which we have' been deahng III the last two numbers, to
show that this cry of "evil spirits" again Bet up by Mrs.
McHardie a professedly Christian woman, is a representative
Olle and ~overs the last" forlorn hope" of the legions ranged
under the banners of Christian bigotry. It never seems to
have ocourred to the advocates of this notable cry to prod'uce
, evidence of the existence of a' Devil at all, or to ehow why
or on what nuthority all the manifestations, of spirit power
occurring ill J erusalolll came from God and good angels, aud
why all those occurring in our own time como from" Satan"
and evil angols. It never Sgems to occur to the aforesaid
bigots to explain why their professed believers in Christ do
not "give the signs II whioh he so fl'equentIy enjoined upou
them or why they so maliciously denounoe, and would, if
they ~ould, do .worse to thoso who do "give the signs" (i.e.)
the spiritualists; neither does it seem to ocour to them that
when they announce that GOD Himself uttered the command
"Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live," that it should be at
least an act of oommon justioe to prove their charge, and
explain :whnt witchpmft i~, and, where the line ot demarcation
comes in between the singularly divine praotice!:! of the' pro~ ,
phets, whose wordl:l they quote as those of the Crentor, and,
the witohcraft that they so glibly q~nounoe. As neither the
anoient proph~ts nQr the modern ~ibl~o~aters ha v~ th~ C,an·
dour (or perhaps we should say ,the 'braIlla) to do. thiS" we shall,
supply this,omissiQn, and, on tpe R;uthority of a learned work,
,

'

entitled "Moses and Aaron," pllolisherl in London in 1623,
give some aocoun,t of the ancient rites patent amongst tho
Hebrews of tile earliest ages. The work in question is written
by Thomas Gouwyn, B.D., and givcs/Ul olabomte dcscription
of the various forms of divination practised by the jews of
old (i.e.), those that wero " lall'/1tl" nnd those that w(,re
"unlRwfllJ." The only failuro in the text of thil:l ancient
work (now in the writer's posses8i(lll) is the omiHsioll of tho
afltltority upon which sonle of the prn.ctices reoorded WOI'O
nlloged to bo divine and others diabolical.
OF THE DIVINE DIVINATIONS.
(1) NnusclJ, which W88, when Gud, Ly certain apparitiol:s dhl
revenl his will
'
(2) RUACH H ACODRSCIJ, or III~piration of the Holy GhOlJ~ whereby
without visions or apparition II tho partie wall enabled to ilropbccie
Bot" these dpgrees, as likewise VRllI( AND '1'a U lanUM, ceased in t.h~
l!6Cond Temple, whence their ancieut Doctors S/ly that" after the
latter Prl1pheta were dead, the Hul\' Ghost went up from Ian\el
Howbeit we n;e II,CJt to understand that ~he Huly Gh08t wrought not nb
all the 9anctificatIOn of men, but that tillS extraordinary voice enabling
men.to p~ophecie by the inspiration of the HIlly Gh09t, th~n cea~ed ;
and In thli senile the Holy Ghost WI\! said to have departed {roUl
hrae!.
Th~ third df'~e was Vrim and Thummim. Urim aignifieth light, and
Thummlm perfectIOn. That titey were ornaments in the High Prif-st'a
brest-plate, is generally agreed upon; but what manner of ornameutR
or how they gave answer, is hard to resolVe>. Sume thillke them to b~
the foure rowe!! of stonea in ~he brest-plate, the 8plenllor and bright.
nesse of which forellhewed victory, and by the rule of contraries, tho
darknf8se of the stones ~ot .hlnlng presaged ev~J. '1'he question being
propolled, the letters whICh gave the an.wer chd arise and I!minently
appear above the ?thoTIJ. An example they tllke from the 2nd Slim.
2. :.1. When Damel IIsked the Lord, "Shall I gue lip into nlly of the
cltles of J';ldnh 1" the Lord answered! "Goe II p." Here, SHY thoy, the
letters WlllC!1 reprellentcd the Oracle did, lifter /I strange mrlllut'r, joyue
themselves IUto perfect 8yllables, and made the answer compleat.
The four~h degree was Bath Kol, "the dallghter of R voice," or nu
eccho; by it IS mennt a voice from Heaven declnring tho will of Ood,

We may here aud that" Bath KoI," or the ecelLO 1M explained by God WJll, OIanvil, and other lellrned Hebrow
commentators as one of the modes of "inquiring of tho
Lord." In this, the inquirpr stationed himself in all anglo
close to tho steps of the Temple, and having ill miud tho
questi~n t.o be propounded, listened to the tirl:lt worUH spoken
by un mdltferent passer by, such words being deemed to he
oracular, and the auswer of Cod tltrough "BlltA /{ol." Sueh
is .t~1O glamour ~hr?wn around the simplest forms of superStitlOU by ant'tqu'Lty. Well mlly we say "distnuce lends
onchantment to the Bcene.'1
TUII /lEVRRAL SOltTS OF DIVIJUTlON FOltIJIDDIN.

Wee shall find, Doull, 18: 10, 11, thosll Divine~, which Rre by the
law forbidden, distingui:ihed iuto seven killiles. 1at, An ohsllrver of
times. 2d, An inchnnter, 3d, A witch. 4th, A charmer. fith A consulter with famiIi~r 8Jlil"its. 6th, A wizard. 7th, A necroD1n.I1~er. 'rtl
tliese we, may adde an eighth, Oonsulting with tho lltallb. Aud a uinth
A conlJulter with iutruJls. The til'St is: An observel' of time. one t1mt
dlstinguillheth times, .lIay In~, such a dny i..! good, or Buch' n day iii
naughb, Buch au hour 111 lucklO, nnd sllch uuluckie,
Moderll astrologers, bewnre ! You are Itccu~tomod 10

recommend certll.in days und hOU1'!:! 1'01' uudol'tllkiug speeial
business; your prediotions Ilre amouglit tho fol'iJiddull al'tM.
"The second sort of unlawful Divination ill: Ob3ervlLllc~ ()f the
clouds, as of such Il shapa or colour; nJ::!lI, Iltallding tu IlbllOl'VO tho
clouds or atar8 with the face oastward IIIHI tho Lllck WUKtll'lll'<l, tho
righli hand to the south and the lefb to tho north,"

We wondel' whether the Jehovah ot' tho .JOlVs had !lny
speci~l pllr~iality f<.)r certain days uf. the wOQk (all being
d'edicJ;lted' fo different Egyptillll gods and godllesI-lOs)~ 01' {Jrefen:ed, enquirers tC! stlllid with tho right hand to tit!]' lIo1·t'h
instead of the south 1 Could uot MI'I:I., 'MefL.l.l'dio inform us 1
, '''rIie 'second forbidden art ill: MIUlIlCiJosch, lin ill\!hnn tel', augur '
or sooth8ayer: '1'hl,' origiul\lI,signifiebh, Such II~. Olle, wli? dmweth obdel'~
vatlous to,foretell good, or ovll to cume loy tIYlIIg 'of bu'dB, twrecicbillgll
cawings, etc., etc. The l~llbbinoil SIlY, /Le,it! MMuchc8CA, ',who wlJl 8I1Y.'
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l:ecause a morsell 'of bread i~ fallen out of his mouth, or his staffe
fallen, or his sonne called him back, or 1\ goat paEll!ed him hy, or a
8erpent on his right-hand or a fox on his left, therefore will he say,
doe not this or that to-day. . . • . A8 they were superstitious in
observing unluckiA signs, so likewise in the meanes used to avert evilas deeds and words. Deeds,'if an unluckie bird, or such like, came in
the way, to fling stones at it. If a suspected witch, to scratch or curse
her. These bee the meanes by dee(ls to avert evil, by words to say,
The evil light on thine own hcade.'·
Third, MecaschElph. The originaU signifies such kinde of Sorcerer,
who bewitches the senses of men by changing the forms of things,
making them appear otherwise than indeed they are. The same word
ie applied to the Sorcerers in Egypt, who resisted Mosell, Exod. 7: 11.
Then Pharoh 11.180 called MAcaschpbim, the Sorcerers. N ow the magicians in. Egypt, they also did in like manner with their Incbantments.
. This latter part of the text explniuetb what thoFe Sorcerers were. *
The fourth is G.hober, a Charmer. The Hebrew word signifieth
conjoining or consociating; ~itber from the league and fellowship
which such persons have with the Devill, or as Bodine t.hinketh, because
such kinde of Witches have frequent meetings, in which they dance
and make merrie togetber.
Onkelos translateth such a charmer Raten, a Mutterer, intimating
the manDer of these Witcheries to be by the muttering of some spelle
or charme. Hee is a charmer who speaketh words of a strange language, and without sense; ae' if one say so, or so, unto a Serpent or
Scorpion, it cannot hurt" and he that Haith so, or so, unto a mAn, he
Cannot be hurt. Hee that wbispereth over a wound, or he that reAdeth
over an Infant, that it may not bee frighted, or that lllyeth tpe Booke
of the Law upon a childe that it may sleepe, such are among Inchanters
or Charmers, becau8e they mllke the words of the Scripture medicine
for the body, wbereas tbey are not, but medicine for the Soule. Of this
sort was that, whereof Bodinus speaketh. That a childe by saying II.
certain verse out of the Psalmes, hindrAd a woman that shee could not
make her butter i by reciting tbe same verse backward, hee made IJer
butter COm8 presently.

In the earnest hope that some pious Bibliolater wiII
translate into French, and send to Dr. Charcot, the great
suggesting "hypnotiser" of Paris, the above definition of
arts the Lord does not approve of, we proceed with our
quotations from God wyn.
Fifth, Sohoel Ob, a consulter with Ob, or familiar spirits. Ob
signifieth a Bottle, and is applied to Magicians, because they, being
posseesed with an evil spirit, speake with a soft and hollow voice, a.s
out of a Bottle. The Greek caJleth them Ventriloquos, such whose
voice seemeth to proceed out of their stomAch. . . . .
The sixth is Jiddegnoni, a Wizard, translated sometimes a cunning
mnn. Hee had his name from knowledge, which eitber the wizard professed to have, or the common people thought bim to have. The
Rabbies say hee was called in Hebrew from a certain beast, in shape
resembling a man, because these wizards, when they did utter their
propbecies, held a bone of this beast between their teeth. This haply
might bee some diabolicall sacrament, used for the confirmation of the
league betweene Satan and the Wizard. Prophane history mentioneth
divinations of the like kinde, as that Magicians were wont to eat tbe
principaJl parts of Bucb beasts as they deemed prophetical!. thinking
thereby that the soule of such beasts would be conveyed into their
bodies, whereby they might propbecy.
The seventh is an inquirer of the dead, a Necromancer. Such
diviners consulted with Satan in the shape of a dead man. A memorable eumble wee finde recorded i 1 Sam. 29. There King Saul, about
to warre with the Philistins, (God denying to II.nswer him either by
dreames, or by Urim, or by prophets,) upon the fame of the Witcht of
. Endor, he repaired to her, demanding that Samuel might bee raised up
from the dead, to tell him the iSBue of the warre. Now tbat this was
not! in truth Samuel iB easily evinced. First, it is improbable that God,
wbo had denied to answer him by any ordinary meanes, should now
deigne him an answer so extraordinary. Secondly, no Witch or Devil
can dfllturbe the bodies or soules of Buch as die in the Lord, becauso
they rest from their labors; Rev. 14 : 14. Thirdly, if it had beene
Sa~uel, he would doubtless have reproved Saul for consulting' with
WItchell.
The eighth is Sooelmakle, a consulter with his etafJ'e. Jerome
lIl.ith the manner of divination was that, if the doubt were betwcene
two citiell, they wrote the names on certain staves or arrowea, and
being shaked out in a quiver, the first that came out was to be assaulted.
Ninth, RonuoAinlD. A diviner with entrails. NebucadnezzltT
being to make warre with the Jewl! and Ammonites, firilt consulted
with arrows and staves, next with entrails of beMbs, &c" &0.

'N ow, these are the acts forbidden according to the moet
learned commentators on Rabbinical and' Jewish customs.
It seems a pity thaf amongst the forbidden acts which
dese'rved being 8ioned to death, tho 'ancient Hebrews did not
mention throwing salt over the left shoulder when RUY was
spilt at table, walking under a ladder, putting the knife and
fork aoross, and other acts of equally DIABOLICAL signifioance.
Meantime, it was very divine, and a part of God's plan of
course, for Moses to turn his rod into a serpont, bring plagues
of flies, frogs, blood, lice, murrain on helpless catt.ie, and all
sorts of other horrors on the Egyptians, but it was the w!Jrk
of Satan and his imps when the Egyptian priests did precisely t.he same things. It was very pleasing to the Lord
when Abraham waited 'e in an horror of great darkness" for
heavenly fire to come down all(1 ~uru IIp all im:lOc,ont. lamb
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.' Ifow \llIfort\!1II1to Il 'HccmH that IIcltllCr D]'. ·G(.J'h~yn; fn tho Rovontoonth
contury, ()~ Mrs, McHnrdie, in tho nineteunth, HheJl\lci dCllSn to "l(l'lnlll wllcruiu
lay thu dltIuroncu butwoo.lI tho elle/ulII tmon tB uf tllO Egyptil\n InllglclllllB IInll t"n~c
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t Why witch? Hlio WI\R cnUed, !II tho toxt., tho Woman of Endor.
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that. he had slaughtered, but it is the work of Satan for our
modern mediums ·.to wait in subdued light to behold the
preciolls fathers and mothers that God gave them to love
and cberil:lh, return to tell them how beet to prepare by pure
lives on earth for life eternal in the heavens. It is divine
for an ass to give instrnctinns to a professed wizard how to
curse or bless, but it is wf)l'thy of stoning to death when
beloved spirit friends come to assure eart.h's mourners that
there is no more death. It is divine and the work of the
Creator of the universe to answer Joseph by dreams and
teacups, but it is an old wife's fable to reveal truthe in dreams
now, whilst those who look into "divining cups"! are wot:thy
of being put to. death or committed to prison us rogues and .
vagabonds. The Lord could send an angel to work hocuspocus with a fleece of wool to Gideon three thousand years
ago, but such mediurns as Mrs. Everitt) who receive the
wisest advice to-day through spirit writings, are worthy of
death by stoning.
Elisha, through the power of God, could make an axe
swim; but Dan Home could only float in the air in the presence of innumerable witnesses by the power of Satan. God
and his angels preserved Daniel in tho lion's den; who preserved Mdlle. Lucie and the rnesmerizers in modern lion's
dens 1 Three Jewish boys were held scatheless in a fiery
furnace three thousand years ago by God and his angels;
who pre~erved Dan Home, Mrs. Porter, Mr. Hopcroft, and
hosts of other modern mediums in their fire tests 1 A spirithand came out., sent by God thousands of years ago, to warn
Beltlhazzar of his approaching doom.
'Who sends out
the multitudes of spirit forms to-day, that come to teach
mankind the facts of immortality, and how to prepare for it 1
The spirits of Samuel, Moses, Elias, and the ahgel that told
John in the Isle of Patmos, "I am thy fellow·servant, and of
thy br:ethren the prophets," were all spirits of those-the
modern bigots call" the dead "_" sleeping in Jesus," &c., &c.
Why cannot the dead corne and reveal the will of God to-day,
as well as two thousand years ago 1 Finally, we would ask
our readers if it was good religion for Isaiah to run naked
and barefoot for three years j Ezekiel to lie on his side for
three hundred days, turn over and lie on his other side for
forty days-eat food one would not now give to the dogs,and all at the command of "the Lorrl," to say nothing of all
sorts of abominable pranks of other prophets, alleged to be
played by the inspiration of God 1 Why is it not allowable
to sit round a frieudly tnbJe singing hymns, talk philosophy
and pure morality, and then commuue with the dear and
beloved spirits of fathers, mothers, children, and friends 1
All we can say, in addition is, that if the former are God's
methods and the latter Satan's, the .inC/ges, magistrates, and
legislators of earth are far moro indebted to tho latter for
keeping the peace-tnaking good citizens and teaching puro
practical religion, than they are to the God of Isaiah, Ezekiel,
and divers other prophets. Even at this very moment we
have a cutting sent us from the sermon of a Welsh parson,
who denounces balls and dancing in genera} as "the broad
path that leads to perdition." Does this gentleman mean to
say that terpsichorean performances are ollly pleasing to the
Lord when they arc carriod on (t la David, when he danced
before the ark in N atllre's costume-or rather, in no costume
at all 1
We could continue those questionings ad
libitum, but to avoid occupying more space in reviewing an
"old, old story," much of which is rehashed only to give
colour to tho cry of pnestcraft, "Great is Diana of the
Ephesians," we shall conclude by asking, was .the Penitent
Thief on the Cross expected to be "a.sleep in Jesus," or
awake in Jesus, when the latter !!laid to him, "To-day shalt
tholl be with me in rarndise 1" .
And now we have simply to advise our fellow-believers
in the world-wide fact of spirit-communion, when they aro
informed that God is the author of all the spiritualism, some
few samples of which we have given; whilst the devil is the
author of the sweet., gracious, and comforting doctrines put
forth during the Jast forty years by spirits, to qnestion where
is the proof j to demand evidenco of what gt>od and ovil are 1
and who made the universe 1 If God, why do the works
of God directly contradict all the assertions of the alleged
word 1 Why was that word given only after the world had
existed for milliolls of years without it, and that, to one of
the most barbarous and insignificant of peopl~s 1 Why h.ave
all the arts and.s,ciences been attributed ,in their fi'·st· inyon-'
ti~n to Satan, and who.ll thoy'became popular, to' the Christluus"God 1 And 'last~v, if the devil is the father of lios, who
is'·the gr.andfather 1-ED. '1'. J.V. '( Verbum s,ap.)
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THE ANCIENT GOI)S,
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THE ancient godf! are dend,
Jove rules no longer o'er the Olympian plain,
The ocean waits for Neptune's car in vaiu ;
Apollo tunes no more his golrleu lyre;
Vesuvius trembles not with Vulcan's fire;
Mal's leans not now the armies of the worln;
Young Cupid's darts at Pluto nre not hurled,
And Venus charms are fled, .
The andent gods nrc dead,
Valhallah's noble hallrl arc empty now,
Where Thor, the mighty thunderer, from his urow
Shot lightningi! rorth upon the trembling earth,
And Odin held his waR:l:lil, and loud mirth
Echoed from roof to roof, as weut the feast
Until the day dawued, and the waiting east
Made radiant Ba.lder's head,
The ancicllt gods are dead,
On Sillai's rugged heights the clomls appeal'The prophet gi)es 110 longer there to hear
The eternal word, nor full or gladness sees
Heaven's judgment bl'eak un all his cnllluies,
The flowero:lpl'inklerl soli, by G"d's cOl1l1u1Inll,
Heeks not with IIseless blood, nor through the laud
Hill vengeful armiell spread,
The alleitlUt gods are deat!,
No frowning despot ijitll on hcavcn'/I thronc,
Dispensing fa vounl by his wil I alone,
Seudll /lO/lW to hCllveu aud soUle to I. ,west holl,
rn lIul'r"gre,~f!i ve bli:i8 or woe to II well ;
] )elllands no horr'id Aacritice or blood,
Nor nails his victillls to the cruel wood
In others' guilty !ltea<l,
The ancieut gods are dead,
Law rules majestic in lite cou"ts abot,c,
A ndltas no Tw}ods, but, hallll ill haud with IU\'e,
Sweeps throuKh the ullivel'de, allo tlllliliug s.'eil
'j'he spheres obedient to her vast decreos ;
l'rocla.ims all Uleu the SIms, not slElves, of God;
Aud breH'thes the mellBago of his Fatherhood,
The tl'lIe God is uut dear\.
-Arthur Welltwurth Eaton, in the" New YOl'kCItI'i.oJli.all ("Iiolt,"
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expla.nation shall apply to any number of ot.hor parallel
cases, If editors of loctt! papers hn.ve not tact enough to
close their col umns after the one attack, aud the one sufficient reply, we at loa.st know when ollr duty is done, and
such useless corrospondence should end, In reference to
journalistic abuse, we may also mention that we havo
received a clipping from a sporting paper; we believe,. ill
. which the writer ml\kos the' .subject of "spiri"t photographs II
the occasion of a string of insul ting· remarks on spiritualh!~
and spiritualists. l!'uUy: endording the wisdom of certain
old provorbs which warn us against those particular encoulltel'S in which the dofendant is liable to Rss'ume tho same
grimy hue as the attacking party, we btill defer to the
wishes of our friends, and propose to make the clipping
above mentioned the subject of a few rema.l'ks on the reality
of spirit photography, a phase of occult powor so important,
if the truth of such a phenomenon can be demonstrated,
that we shall make it the theme of a separate article,

•
SPIIUT PHOTOGRAPHY-IS IT FACT OR FRAUD 1
IN a receut issue of a pa.por, which we now learn is callod
The Umpire, we find an article commoncing thus : 'I'he spiritualists are never idle, As soon 1\.8 ono dodge is ex pOlled
another is in\'onted, lind 110 pllins or ingenuit.y or lies I,re too much for
tho rrrlllds whu lire supposed to traffie. in the beingtl and doings of the
UWlet'1I wurld, if ouly the.Y are euablod to keep Il hold OVCl' anr! to HIJueeze
mouey out of, the wl'etched brainleBS idiots who want to peer behiud
the veil which au Allwiso Providence has Jlll~eed between tho Now nnd
Theil, The cabiuet trick gave way to rope tying; that' again gave
place to table turning.; that a.l{ainresignod in favour of Dr, 81,I(Ie, the
arch impostor of them nil, and his slate writing; that iu duo course
Htuod llllck in fl\\'ollr of materialise(1 spiritIJ; nnd now, after nil, we
ha\'e photogrl'phed ghosts, I have had I~ hand in exposing more than one
of these frauds, have doue all tho tricks myself, who am no believer in
spirits, aud havo no inter':l)ul'f!e what.ever with thuse who J~vo patlsed
berore uver the tracklesll desel't where death ill, into the silent land j
II.UII, thercfore, it WII.:i with pcculiar dolighL that I lIet out to expose t:,e
Illte.,t nnci lOost bare{;~eod raktl of thlllil Illl-the Hpook or spirit phutogl'al'h, 'rhe firHt spil'it picture was shown, I believe, at tho spil'iLulllirltic
cOlll!;l"eStl in Paris, Rnll the idea was lit once seon to have lots of Illoney
ill it, Of COUl'f!O the Yankecs took hold without a mOlOellt's loss of
time, and gho~trJ on glass wore pruducell right aud left iu the States,
•
• • • •

N ow, for foa.r our spiritualistic readel's should turn with
WE are in constllnt recoipt of uowspapol' clippings, in
which SDlltll wits aud l)ullservieut panderers to what is sup- disgust or indignation from au article opened up wilh slIch
posed to Lo "puLlic opinion," indulge their amLition to insulon t Iwd un worthy language, we beg to say we neither
appear ill print, by attacking and, liO far as they dare, l)l'oposo to !:loil hauds 1101' paper, by throwing mud with such
iwmltillg the millions of respect;lule pcople, who, 011 tho a writ.or, nor ad(l to the peCltliar delig/tt he experioncea in
tcsti 1Il0llY of their souses alld proven facts, have become iusulting tho vast botly of those he could not otherwise
touch by allY farther comments, It il:l onough to sa.y he fols piri tual ists.
III thoso localit.ies where thi!:l style of obnoxious litera- lows lip tho above-quoted ribahlry with a lon~ tirade, supposed
ture is permitted, wo are cOllstantly solicited to anliwer these to Le a complote expose of the moalls by which spirit photonewspapcr iwmlts, Considering thu.t there are over 50,000 graphs cnu be imitatell, allLl hencc) because. a cortn.in
journals, magazines, &c" published in thil:l cOl1utry, and thnt phenomenon without prepared conditions, cn.n he imi tated by
the cditurs, who ;1.re buth too honourable and too dignifiell fmuds witl~ prepared condition.~, so the aforesaid phenomenon
to pel'll1it rude personalities to diogr;lco their columlls, alOo the must be fraud also, Argulllcnt, 011 a pOSItion so utterly
exeeption rather than the rule uf Ellglil:lh joul'Ilalism, we baseles~, allLl ono that bas Leell disproved hy tho spiritualists
suLmit to our friendly readers that it would be as impossiblo in thousands of instances, would be as ulieless, as for.
to all8wer all the trash thus put forth against spiritualism al:l allY w~ll-urod writer to enter into lingual competition with
to search the 50,000 issues sent out to find what was said 'the author of the above quotation, As spirit photography,
however, io one of those phas~s of phenomena which has 'not
about it.
In respect to those eal'llest believers who send us Ly any means passed out of present day observation, we
clippillgl:l with the request that they shall be alll:lwored forth- deem this oocasion a favoul'llble 0110 fur c"onsidOl'ing under
with, we can only say we will always, if possible, enter upon what conditions we are justified in accordillg or withholding
the ungracious task of giving one answer at least. '1'0 show, belief in the genuine cha1'll.cter o~ such alleged manifestations.
We claim that the appe(l.l.'ance of two or more figures on
however, the uselessness of such a. course, we point to a
writer styling himself" Eppio," who filled up one column n. photographic. plate, where but one sitter was placed boforo
"the camero, il:l not sufficient evidence of spirit illterpoaitioll;
and n. half of a paper called the .AcC1'inglon Times.
N othiug could be more shallow, protelltious, 01' ignorant neither is the appeamnce of I:lpots, blurs, and iudistillct
than tids writer's lucubrations, yet, at the solicitation of mlll'ks, &c" evon if those marks nSRUllle the similit.ude of
several worthy people who resented the stufi' thus put forth, forms or faces, The plates exposed in the camera may bo
we auswered it point by point, in plain language, and there, it old, and, however carefully cloaned, mlly retain imprcssiolls
which the process of the work may reproduco, Thoy llllLy
might have been hoped, the matter would have euded.
Like Goldsmith's village pedagogue, however, who, "E'en also be additions 01' substitutions of plntes, nrmllgod by
tho' vanquished, he would argue still," this Accrington fraud. Notwithstanding the fact that this is Il. Christitlu
writer returns to the attack, and, mistaking the contempt of nation, aud hus been preached to an expOl!so of ~ollntlcss
his respoLldent for "auger," vonts bis spite by going over millions during neal'ly u thoUl:lltud years, It IS It IIntlOlI that
precisely the saIne ground he tra v err:! ed bofore, and as before, gl'OWS more alld 1110.1'0 wicked every Yellr, It'l'ILud IlIJOI~.~lds
to keep himself woll Lefore an admiring p".blic, !lg~dll evcl'j'wh~re, Slll'cly, t.hell, 'wo .chllllnt . wo.ildol' t.hat .'".It~ '~III
attelnps to provoke controvorsy', by dJinllndiug answers with- prillciJ.lled mailso!:! that pervado tl!ese and othor. Ch~·lstlll.ll, .
Ollt 'haviug the sense' to pei'ceive he id fl.llswol'ed all'cady, lands tul{O advantago of', "tho' wlde-sproad p()pUIIL,l'lty ~.t
Now, with all OUl' constunt, 'and ever unabated 7.e.d for the sj)iri tllalism to .lay their suares to cat~h the UII, wa,ry 11,1 ~estl-.
lioble cause of spiritualism, we claim that it is rather too 'gn,tOl' int~ spil'i~lJai ,phenollle.n?-- .. <?f COU1'8e, It \ IS dlthcult .
much fOi' our frieucls' to r~q nire that an overwol'k~d E~itoi' and to. decei ve the expel'lonced spll'ltUltllst, ,aud th~se who take
Lecturor 'o\lOuld keep 'on answering and re-Itlls\\'cl'iug such the ti:ouLJti to m.ake themselvcs acqllllllltod With tho 'rnUE
stutf as the aoove; alld wo wOlll(~. kiudly Il!;k thlLt this une . history of the 'llOY(lll1en~, and· thQ .doiligs of the spiritualists,
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will be a ware of the fact, tha.t they are the first and the
m03t prvrnpt to detect and expose imposture. In a phase of
phenomena., therofore, so liable to beco:.ll9 the subject of,
imitation by the unprincipled, it behoves the c1reful investig'ltor to consider what methods, besides close sorutiny and
the unimp~achable character of the medium, can ensure him
against deception or mist.ake.
To this we answer now, as in all other olaims for spirit
action :-Rely chiefly on the intelligenoe rendered, together
with the mode of its produotion. For example: A stranger, '
totally unknown to t.he, spirit photographer, either by name
01' c,mnection, calls on him, sits for his picture, and receives
en hi8 pll~te the likeness of a. deceased friend-a likeness
that is,recognized by other3, and one which could not by
any possihility, have been prepared beforehand. rrhat'is a
test, which all the ribald ahuse of thousands of bigots or
sceptios could not prevail against; but when oue photographer produces hundreds of spirit portraits under Bimilll.r
conditions as the above, and amongst the witnesses are ladies
and gentlemen of the most undoubted veracity and authoritative standing, the bully and bluster of no Umpire writer~
(~ven if they do hke an e.~pecial deli.'7ltt ill itlsulting spiritualists) can affect phenomena so produced, and so witnessed of.
Now thh! is precisely the position in whioh some phases of
spirit photography haYtl been placed.
'In 1869, Mr. Wm. Mumler, of Boston, Mass., one of tho
most popular and successful spirit photogrllphers of America,
was arrest.ed on th: charge of obtaining money under falso
pretences, at the Instance of a pious editor of a religious
papar, entitled, TILe New York World. Mr. Mumler was
tried by a tribunal, every member of which was known to be
bitterly hostile to the spiritual hypothesis upon whillh his
defence was conducted.
~ otwithstauding this, ~he trial, which in oonsequenoe of
the Immense uumber of WItnesses eX!lmined, was prolonged
for e')me weeks, ended in Mr.. Mumler's triumphnnt acquittal,
hundreds of persons from dIfferent parts of America. cominO'
forward t,) testify that they, as total strangers to Mr'. Mum~
ler, had r~cei ved under the most crucial test oonditions
phot\lgmphl! of their deceased friends, many of whom had
left 110 portrait of themselves in existeuce, but all of whom
were recognized by their friends as correot likenessses. Some
of this amazing and irresistible testimony was published in
an acoount of Mr. Mnmler's trial in tho Lrmdon Spiritual
l1Jagazine for June, 186!), and slightly alluded to in the
writer's historic:d work, "Nineteenth Century Miracles or
Spidte and their Work in every OOlluti·y of the Earth."
After oommenting on the differences observable between the
specimells of European spirit photographs, and those of tho
Americans, especially Mr. Mumler's, the author of the above
work says on page 433:-

[J uly

t,

1890.

Alfra:! .Russel! . Wall~c.e in the course of his investigations made
aom? experlmen.ts In spmt ph.otography, and on the third plate he '
received an unmlgta~able portrait of his dead mother, like her both in
featm'es and expr~s8IOn. The second plate was like his mother, but not
8,1 clear a3 the third.
He sent them to his brother in California where
th.l photogrdph was ini3h~~I.Y r~coguizej by both Mr. and Mrd. Wallace,
neither ~f whom were s~lr1tuahst8. There was one peculiarity in the
second picture j on loo.kmg at it with a magnifying gIas:! he "at once
law a remark>\ble special fea.ture of my mother's natural face an un.
u,~~ally projec~ing .lower IiI? and jaw." • . • The most siU:ple and
luglCal concluslOu IS that hiS mJther was present spiritually and was
photographed. Fraud was out of the question.
'
I~," Mira~le.s and M.odern Spiritua.lism It (page 189), Mr. Wallace
s:~ys :
¥r. W.llham HOWitt, who went without p~evious notice, obtained
hkenesses of hiS two .sons, many years dead, of the very existence of one
of wh~m even the frlcnd who accompanied Mr. Howitt was ignorant.
The .hkencsses were instantly recognised by Mrs. Howitt; and Mr.
How~tt declares. them to be perfect' and unmistaka.ble. Dr. Thomson,
of Cltfton,.obtnlned a photograph of himself, accampanied by that of a
ll\d~ h~ (lid not kn.ow. He sent it to his uncle in Scotla.nd, simply
asklUg If he recogmsed 1\ resembhnce to a.ny of the f<1mily deceased.
The reply' was that it Wa:! the likeness of Dr. Thomson's own mother
who died at hie birth."
'

We gi ve in this uecessarily brief paper scaroely more
thau one per ceut of the evidence in existenoe to the truth
of spi:it photograph.y, legions of intervening fmuds notwithstandIng. The entIre subjeot of spiritualism on the one
hand, and bis:ot.ry, ignorance, or materialistio egotism on
the other, forCIbly recalls the legend of the Florentine artist
"Mane 11'"
I t rea. d'
'
I.
s m rough translation as follows : "Manelli was, poor, obscure, a'Jd by nature far more
devoted to the inspirin a influenoes of an ideal world in
which aloll.e ~e. loved t; dwell, than to the companion~hip
~nd mate.rIahstlc manners of his cotemporaries.
Having
Iso~ated hm~self for a ~~t period of time in his bare povertyetncken attIC, h~ comp,eted, under the afflatus of the genius
that possessed hIm, the marble statue of an angelio being,
the exquisite beauty and matohless charm of which, he too
well knew, would exoite only the envy and bitter antagonism
of his less gifted rivals. A certain wealthy dilettante, who
visited the poor artist's garret, offered to procure for his
noble work the most distinguished position in the Grand
Florentiue Plaza. 'Nay,' replied ManeIli, I Full well do I
know the fate that would beflill my angel. Fieroe rivalry
would hire the assassin's hammer to mar, if not to destroy
my beautiful one, and I should 'never never more be able to
red u plicll.te this-the chef d'ceuvre of' my life.' 'It may be
so,' rejoined his llew patron, 'but I will anticipate this by
plaoing your statue on a pedestal so high that the hands of
no assltilan t call reach it.'
" This proposal was carried out, and the' thing of beauty'
was regn.rdcd by the admirers of high art with sentiments
~itt1e short of wors?ip, but by lesser lights with pangs of
Jealoooy that nothmg short of absolute destruotion could
allay. Finding, .however, the divine image placed far beyond
the reach of their cruel hands to mar, they collected in vast
Mr. William Mumler, of Boston, Mass" ii a photographer of spiri.
crowds around the pedestal, and gathering up the mud and
bual forms, whose mediumship has come out triumphantly through the
refuse of the oity, they threw it up against the statue, until
most severe crucial tedts that Wtlre ever applied to any of the alleged
Spiribual phenomena.
no haud'sbreadth of ,its fair proportions was left to view.
It is but j I1stice to Mr. Mumler to remind our readere that the best
Passing by the hideous colossus of mud and filth when the
proof that Cil~ be brou,ll;?t furward ~f R g~n~ine character iu spirit
shades of evening fell, the unhappy sculptor raised his eyes
l'hntography, IS that which so e~pecially dlstlllguishell his pictures:
llilmely, that hundreds of them have been recognise(l as portraits of ,from the sad spectaole to the quiet stars above, and murdeceased persuns, and that by strangel'l! visiting Mr. Mumler's stutiiu fur
mured, in tones hoarse with anguish, 'HE WILL REQUITE I'
the fi:st time. Du:iug M~. Mumler's .trial in N.ew York, I\nd all thruugh
That night one of the wildest storms that ever desolated
the Litter persecutIOn wIucl} nnt'goll1sm to bls remarbble gift enlJlld
forth, a perfect .cloud of wi~esse8, ~ncluding many of the most rellpec- 'Florence. swept over the oity. The habitations of many a
proud arIstocrat were struck by the fires Df heaven, and
table and veracIous persons In America, came forward to bear testimony
to the. fact that tho! II1\r1 recei"erl correct and clearly defined pOI·traits
many a school of art was wrecked. The peaoeful garret of
of their departed friends, and that, when the medium could not have
the lonely soulptor was held safe in its obscurity, and when
nny knowledge of them.
Besides Mumlor's pictures, we could cite mnny instances the sun once more shone out on the fair city, admiring
in whioh the writer and hundreds of others have obtained cr;)wds flocked around the tall pedestal to gaze on the' matchspi~it li.kene.8ses of decease~ persons at ollce reoognized ~y, less statue,. which the rains of the preceding night had
their frIends, through callIng as total strangers and unex- washed whIte and spotless, and restored to its pristine
pe~tedly, 011. different photo&,raphio a~tists.
Although the beauty. . , The saying went around Florence that what
Writer has lIttle or 110 aoquamtauce With the just claims of tbe hands of demoniac hate had sought to mar, the tears of
tholle who allege they produce spirit-photographs iIn thie loving angels had restored to loveliness, and crowned with
."
c?untry, yet w?ilst we should shrink from the gros! imper- undying fame.
If the intelligent reader cannot apply this legend to
tlllenoe of taxmg any respeotable person with imposture,
exoept upon ample proof, we candidly oonfess we should evory work of God's and every deed of man's, we shall not
not--for reallons alleged above-expect any in vestign,tor to help him to any farther interpretations.-Eo. T. W.
accept of blurs, spots, or auything, in short, but portrait&
of deceased per8ons, produced under test conditions as evidenoes
ANOTHER MARVELLOUS SEANCE AT NEWOASTLE
of Bpirit-photogra phy.
'
WITH ~RS. MELJ..ON.
Our own reticenoe on what we do not perdollaUy know
,do~s not affect the testimony ',of suoh ~minellt ,aild authori~
EX1'RAOHDINARY phYl5icat' phelloine4n 'were experienced n't
tatiye witnes!!es ~11 'Prof. Alfred Russeli Wallace, and bur late Olll~ weekly si~tin~, on. June 1,7 tho Being favoured with the
honoured friend, W rp. Howitt, both of whom refer to prese~ce of our kmd sls,ter anq Mr., Mellon we had. n9t long
to walt for. proof. ,Our invisible friend,s were soon ,busy
~l~glish l:!pirit ph.otogl'll,phs in the following plI.ssages, qnoted
l1l the l'cocut debate between Messrs. Wallis'and'Grinstead : - , among the Items laid op the table.
The fairy. handbell
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and large guitar were moved over our heads, and played I must leave YOll now.' Miss Cook then woko and tearfully
while in motion, at the same time several of the sitters were entreated Ka.tie to stay a little 101lger. ' My dem', I cn.n't j
touched by t he spirits. .A. handkerchief was moved from a my work is done. Gou bless you,' Katie replied, and theu
geutleman's pocket; beautiful li~hts were seen of unearthly cuutinued speaking to Miss Cook. For several minutes the
hue, softness, and brilliancy. The guitar was seen sailing two were conversing with each other, till at last Miss, Cook's
over our heads by several sitters. A large trumpet was tears prevented hoI' sveaking. Following Kntie's illstl'l1cspoken through by the control "Geordie," who rapped tions I then came forward to support Miss Cook, who was
loudly on the table and raised it, thol1gh three yanis IUllg falliug on to tho floor, sobbing hysterically. I looked round,
and very heavy (with pOl-fect ease), ,answerin,g our qllest inns but t,he white-robed Katie had gone." Further along Professor
with tips and keeping time to the tuues we sang.' Tho , Crookes adds: ',c. • • 'l'o imagine, I ~y, the Katie Kiug of
little girl control, Sissy, was very activo in contributing to the last three yenrs to be tho result of imposture, does moro
our' SU9cess. rrwo rings were iJ!l.R!,ed ou to Mrs. MelInn's, violonce to one's l'elLson Ilnd COUllUon sense than to believo
arms, although both hauds were securely grasped by ladies her to be wllnt she hersolf affirms." In Vol. XV. Proceedin.qs
OIl each side of her. Hands were joined during' the wlw/e of tho Society for Psychical Hesearch (Londou, Dec., 1889),
speaking of his experiencos with D. D. Home, Miss Cook, and
tim,e 0/ sitting (about an hOl1r).
~ome present had never
befure seen any phonomena, although mombers of tho others, Professor Crookes says: "I have not changed my
society, and ,declared "their {'l.ith now was stronger thai! mind; 011 dispassiollate review of statements put forth by
ever in the reality of spirit communion," and [ scarcely can 010 nearly tweuty yeurs ago, I fiud nothing to retract or to
see how it could be otherwise, for the "bleslletiuoBs" of nIter. I havo discovered no lll\WS ill the experiments then
believing (without seeing) is not possessed by all, some must made, or in the rcasoning I basod upon them." If this is
still believe tln'o1tglt tlte senses or remaill infidel. Seallces not crllcilll and indisputable testimony, wo should liko to
like these do more to spread oUt" calise than many platform know whero e1so on O!lrth it is to be fOlllld.-ED. T. W.
lectures (though we lllllllt havo both), find especially when
they are given by so remarkable, gelltle, and lady-like a
HYMN.
LIGHT.
woman as our deservedly esteemed si:ster, Mrs. Melloll.
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gloolll is I'llS!!ing /lUW nway,
'
And brightly shiues t,ho futuro day;
It gleams uefore UM, gaining might,
Dispelling fellr, and cJenring night.
'filii

CORRESPONDENCE.

,

To the Editor of "The Two Worlds."
DEAR MADAM,-In the :Missionflry Number of The l'u'()
Worlds, pago 330, thero appears a short statement fl'om Mr.
William Howitt, given t.hrough a table, at tue request or a,
Dr. H
" at Derby.
The result was tilted ant, "JUItS lLas
taken little Dav£d to his rest." Now, I may inform you that
I bought twouty-fivc copies of this Ill1mber, anrl left ono at
each house where I am professiollally engaged lUi music
tutor. I am being continually questioned rellpccting this
statemen of Jesus, &c. Will you kindly answer through
your paper in next ill~I1C, so that I may givo a satisfllctory
Il.nswer.-Yours fratornally,
P. SMITH,
Organist to the Manchester Society of Spiritualists.

Prugressing' UII, by angels led,
Their luve directH, their PUWCl' is spr"nd i
'I'hey breathe tho living Learning light,
Obscured I,y errur fruw our sight.
Hevealing Truth, unfolding still
The Father's love, the l<~!lther'll will,
Wit,h joy received by poor and meek,
And earth's and lou ely ones who soek.
'fhis light shllll level 1111 the world,
Itt! bnnuer, Love, is 1I0W unfurl'u ;
DOdcendillg fruw bllo I~lIther'tI storoTho gulden rule is tuld unco moro !
Leveutlhulme.

•

-Alic~

U. Pctsch/c/'.

HUNTING FOR MINEHALS IN WESTMOl1LAND: AN EXTRA.ORDINAHY STOltY.-Some extl'bl,onlillary discoveries have just
ANSWER.-We are quite at a loss to know what further been mude, ill a remarkable manuel', on the Dufton Folls,
answer MI'. Smith or his questioners require, than the state- Westmorland. 'rhe Dufton Fell Lelld Ore aud Bllrytes
ment in the Missionary Number. The authority is there Complluy, Limited, having a desire to mako further investigiven, and the communication was sent, as stated by?\frs.
gatiolls as to tho mineral weal th of the foils, and hearing of
Howitt's daughter, Mrs. Watts, to the Editor when preparing some wondorful discoveries in this direction made in othor
her work, "Nineteenth Century Miracles" some years ago.
parts of, the couutry, by Francis ltudwell, 1\ more boy,
We have no eomments to make-no explanatiuns to gi ve.
through hit:! extraurdinary magnetiu po wcrt:!, iuvitod him to
The oommunication and its mode of tra.n::;missioll mu::;t tho locality, and put him to tho test. Tho result of the
speak for themselves.
'
experiment ha:i been a grt:at t:!urprit:!u to the IlIiuillg experts
of tho district, veins of ore luwillg been discovcred in appa.rently the t:!illl!Jlest Illllnner. Mr, W. Uibson, tho mallager of
MATERIALIZATION.
the company, ,has cOllllnUllicated the following account of
TUE question is continually pressed upon liS, " Is Materializa- the work of the buy, who can Illtlo fiud 'vater where nOllO is
tion 'rrue or Fulse 1" We answer without hesitancy it i,~ visible :-" Mineml veins alld water have yory Htl'Ollg niagboth. Cases occnr which it is 11.::;, impossible to attribute to netic attmctiull for the boy, who is 15 years of age and of
imposture as to deny the light of the suu, bocanse it can be ordinary height. If ho stalHls iu n I:lluall (ptautit.y of watcr,
imitated by the spark of a gas lamp. Nevorthelcsl1, there it ttd,os 11 very struug mall to lift him., It. is not <til necesare any number of petty human gas lamps that would fain sary fol' him t.o carry a st~ck. All he rorluires to do is to w:dk
palm themselves oft' as spiritual suns. Failing tho tipllCO mid over tho grollud with IllS hands clasved" and" he can 1ll1time to write more on this sl1bject at present, wo commeud mediately tell you if he steps (lpOU !1 ve,in j he call give tho
to every reader who values the testimouy of' authoritative direction of the vein, aud Slly whether it is wellk or strong.
investigators above their own, the following brief oxtracts for Ho call also-simVly by walkillg uvor it-say whether
perusal, from the pen of the renowued scientist, Professor another vein crosses or COUles iuto it. When he came hero
Crookes. Tho Professor says, in writing of his experiment::; we wero all scevtical, so wo took him 011 to a !Jortion
of tho hills where we know veins to exist, but whero no
publillhed in 1874, with Miss Florence Cook in his own hou::;o,
to which she came unattended, that he used his library for a
outside trace of them was visible, and ho correctly gave
us the direction of each. In his researohes hu camo upou a
cabinet, by taking off one of the folding doors leading into
the laboratory and suspending a curtain in its place. 'rho very large and strong veiu which was quito unknown to. cs.
He gave us its directiou and strength, uud, as we Lave SlUCO
observers sat in the laboratory. The experience quoted is
from the last seance when the famous Katie King made her !Jut 11 shaft down it~to tlli~ ~Oill, wo have vrovel~ tl:ilt ho W~lS
final appearance. Katie, in materialized form, according to exactly right as to It::; pUSltlOll. He docs 1l0t plOfcss to, ~cll
the a?count, said a fow words in privato to ttach m~mbel' of whether tho vein curries.lodti oro or 1I~t;.; all ho CLln dO,ls .to
t~e C1~cle and gavo somo, di-t·eetio,lls. '" I-Livillg conduderl her fiuel tho veiil for YOll, ',\lid SilY what size awl strollgth' It IS.'
dlrectll111S," says Professor Crookes, U,Klltio iuvited me iuto In tho vein be fOllud for llS we have' ,lIot yyt .. CUUlO, upon load
'.' b u t I't c'lri'ics rich milloml sutl, aud prlJllllSOS,
weO."
the cllbinet with bel', 'and allowed me 'to remain thero to tho Ole,
1
.,
Hod
well
is
accomp!1uiOl~
by
a
11l~~icul'
~1l11,
w
lOliO
SQl'VIC?S
'end A.fter closing the curtain she eonversod' with me for
some time, ,and then ,walked across the room to where Miss ,are ti'olluelltly l'iJrl'lircd iLS tho WO!·/( of <J18cove~'y l!l'oc,eod~, I~l
,Cook WIlS lying senseless on, the floor. Stooping over her, 'conso( ueueo of ropoate.d 'Ul'lgUOt1C. shoe~tH whlUh ho rocolvos
"
Katie touched her, and sairi, 'Wn ko up, Florrie, '''nke 11p 1 , £1'001 ;olltact' wi th ll}i 1I'Cl'al!:! OJ.' ,watnr. -- .,E,v..."
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this vein, which proves that the boy is correct, for the vein
is both strong and promising. He also indicated the locality
I\nd course of an underground water current, which we
The People's Popular Penny Spiritual Paper.
followed until we found it issuing from the hillside." The
correspondent goes on to describe something quiet new in
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
the history of these experiments. He writes: " Taking hold
The T~o World3 will be supplicd at the following favourable rates: 100 copills for
8s.; 60 copies for Ss.; 25 copics for 111. 6d.; 12 copies for 9d. Oarriage extra.
of the boy's right hand, walking our usual pace, suddenly
we were arrested in our cour8e by an electric current passing
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
from his body through mine, making me feel as though I
To places comprised within the Postal Union, including all parts of Europe,
the United States, lind British North America. One copy, post free, lid. i
had touched 'an electrjc battery .. This. condition remained
for six month!, 8s. 3d. Annual SUbscription 611. ad.. in advance.
The AnnulIl Subllcription, post free, to South America. South Africa, the West
so long as we continued on th~ vein, but the moment .·we
Indiell, Austzalia, and New ZeRhUld,.is 8e. 8d. p7"epaid.
.
passed over it the boy's n~rmal conditiOn returned. Once
'The Annual Subscription to India, Oeyloll, China, Japan, ill lOa. 10d. prepaid.
ADVERTII:!EIlENTIl arc inserted at Od. per line, 111. for three Unell. Remittances
the effect remained while we passed over thrtle or four yards.
must accompaD.Y all orde;s for one or three insertions. Monthly settlements
. 'for larger and conBecuti"e advertiaements, for which apecial r.at.os CIUl be
We tested the boy over and over again .by returning and
obtained on application to Mr. E. W. W4LLIS, to whom all Post-office Ordel1l
walking over the vein seveml times, and each time we
and OheqlleB should be made pl~yable at 10, Petwortb Str(et, Cheetham,
Mllllchoster.
touched the vein. the' same effect was conveyed from the
ACCOUNT::! wiJI be iIIslled monthly, and the Directorll rellpectfully ask the favour
boy. Now, as the company had no knowledge whatever of
of prompt remittancell.
.
t
" THX 'l'wo WORLDS ,. I'llb1i8hing Compnny Limited, will be apl'Y to allot ahares
the existence of this new tried vein, they are convinced that
to thOle spiritualillt!! who have not joined U8.
the boy Frederick Rodwell must pos:sess the power of disPUBLISHING OJ:t'FICES.
covering minerals and, water. I understand the boy hilS
• TilE Two WORLDS" call be obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD Dellllsgl\te and Ridgefield, Manche8ter r.. nnd 1, Patern08ter Buildings, London; of E. W. ALLII:N, 4,
now been engaged to go to Australia to divine the underAVG Maria Lane, London, E.O. ; .and III 80ld by all NewllvendorJI, and supplied
ground water and minerals of its arid and auriferous regions."
by the wholesale trade !l'euernlly.
.. ---- .. - --_.- .
The character of this experiment throws something of a
..-==."".-=::=:.. . . _. ---.---::;-:-".-:: ---:-;-::--.:--.
new light on the old and constantly recurring belief in the
divining rod. It has al ways seemed an absurdity to scientific
mell that a mere twig of hazel, or other wood, should have
Editor:
EMMA HARDINGE
BRITTEN. any efficacy as a meanS of testing the presence of hidd'en
MRS.
miuerals or springs; but even iu the olden time it was
To COSTRfIlVTORS.-Litera,·y Commullicatlons should be addres8ed to the Editor,
The Lindons, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchoster.
al ways asserted that the rod itself WilS not the sule source of
Sub-Editor and General Ma,na&er :
power j it must be in tbe hands of the right man or boy.
E. W. WALLIS.
Generally the diviners were youths. Hecellt studies of the
To whom Reports, Announcements, nnd Items for Passing Even ts and Ad verfascinatiug and mysterious country that lies between the
tisemouts should be scnt at 10, Pet worth Street, Cheetham, 1I11l11ohosttJr, 110
III to be delivered not later than 'fuesday 11lorniug8.
mind and the body, where they seem to interchango sensations and to nct upon one another, serve to show that there
'pRJ DA Y, J IfL r #, 1890.
are some human beings extraordinarily susceptible to impressions that are absolutely unperceived by others. Dr.
Charcot and his colleagues at the Sal petri ere, ill Paris, have
AGAIN-THE DIlU"l' OF MODEHN
(ouod amongst their patients men and women who believe
THOUGHT.
WE c:lll our reuder::i' special attention to the article on the themselves paralysed on tho right side if a magnet is applied
preceeding page, concerning the young lad Rodwell, who is to the right arm 01' leg. In fact, they are for the time parabec'Jming fa.med, if not celebrated, ill the vicinity of N ew- Jysed, if we can so speak of an ab.:iOlute SUrce,lse of the willcastle, for his success in discovering, by the aid of a "divin- power necessary to set in motion tho muscles at the affected
ing-rod," ns it is stated, not (in the ol'lliuary way in which Hide. They aro unable to move them because they believ3
such all iustrumcnt is used) wells or spriugs of water-but themHclves to be powerless whon once the magnet is applied.
S\)metimes this sensitiveness is a morbid condition coupled
bona fide mineral veins. 'l'hhi (aculty, which we have repeatedly seen exercised withou t a di vining-rod at all in Culiforn ia with hysterical or other disease, jnst as patients in high
and other countries abollnding in mineral depoHits, we firmly fevor have their aUl'il1 facultios so excited that they can hear
believe to be the result of certain organic qua.litit:!s which are whi::ipers spoken many yards off. The same phenomeuon
called into exercise, or, more pl'uperly speaking, are excited attends person thrown into the mesmeric trance. Apart,
however, from such extraordiunry C<l.Sei there is a great
by the aura of mineral deposits. Whlltever the source of
d ifferenee ill the manner in which nature affects different
power may bo, it is a highly noteworthy one, especi!llly when
MallY men otherwise brave are unaccountably
people.
it becomes mauifest amungst a class of persons from whum
overa wed by lightning, especially if accompanied by thunder.
such occ.mlt p'Jwers are rarely to be expected. As the phenoThe pro·wnce of certain animals in a room makes itself painmonal boy has attr.lcted the attention of one of the London
fully fel t by certain people who ha ve an uuconquerable
Daily 'l'elegraplt's most able corre~pondents, Our reader!:
Ilutipathy to tlJOIll. As Shylock says: "Some men there are
nmy be disposed to pardon our present recurrence to this
love not Il gaping pig; some that are mad if they behold a
subject, and tha.t for the suke of pointing to the kle.vitable
cat."
It is even said that the intuitive knowledge of
drift of model'll thought in the direction of the occult, and
those mysterios of life and being that have hitherto been character which many women undoubtedly possess is due to
relegated to the realms of superstitious fancy. How differ- all iUller sensitiveness; they cllnnot give the reasou why,'
ently modern thought is dealing with such subjects may be but they feel that this or that man is false or true. Now,
gathered from the J.'elegraph's editorial comments, which . if this impressionability to outward influences is established
to those who mn.y not already hllve peru~ed them will satis- in some caseB already,. we do not Bee that we step beyond
tho bounds of what is possible if we suppose that there are
factorily accouut for their reproduction in these columns.
men who hrlVe bodies that respond in some mysterious way
TilE 'DIVINING HOY OF NEWCASTLE.
to the presence of metallic veinl!! or springs of water.
We h!~v-e all heard of the" divining. rod," but up in the
The belief in the power of certain people to indicate
Horth the" oanny" folk who live abuut Newcastle have minerals is oue of the most wide-spread in the world j it has
discovered a II divining boy." 'rhe lad 'is called Frederick prevailed ill all countries and at all times. It has survived
Rod well, and a correspondent describes bow he tested his the scepticism of the latter part of the eighteenth century;
powers "ovel' the mountainous and almost untrodden it bas revived in our OW11 day. Science scouts superstitions
dil:!trict of Dufton Fells." In appearance the boy is strong, at first, but sometimes ends by finding that there is a basis
healthy, and robust, and without that nervous, attenuated of fact even in old wives' tales. Nearly two generations ago
physique which is generally found connected with magnetism, Dr. Elliotson lost caste and cash, destroying a great reputa"He also," suys the correspondent, "gives the impression tion, by expressing a belief that there was something in
of havillg a mn:lly integrity about h:111 not always fouun m:smC'ri;;m. Now n doctor w0uld lose character if he thruw
in boys at fifteen." It appears that, though he carries a doubt 011 the SCil·llt.ifl~ l'CSlllts achieved in Pllris, Nancy, and
rod·-a mere twig cut off a tree-as he walked along, it is elsewhere by the le,adiug physician!! of Fr.wce. W IJ Btol~e
ho, not the l'OlJ, that is. seDsitive, altho~lgh he uses it as an'" the . m~rty'rs in one generation,' nnd do hOllom; tc..J their
ii~clieator.
""llu was ·fil':>t 'talc,en into· the vicinity of scvel;al mom 1I'ies -itl the next. It is ndmittcd uow that tht;l mind
kuown \'eill~, nnd iudicate.d correctly their position j thon he hus more influcl1ct: over the budy than the modical bigots oC
\\'a~ ~ukeu QYer an' ulltl'ied qistrict, ana fou~d several Dew . tho first quarter of-this century .wuuld allow, arid 'it is quit."
vcin.s, giving the exact b~mrillgf;' of ono fol' a distance of pilssible that new discoveries aB to tho body itself may be
thl'co-quar f ora of :~ niile A triitl hilS 'lill'~O beell mild~' of . made :ll1~..:dl\y, ·Fur at proselit menicille i~ tu a great e~t~llt
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all empirical scienl'.e. If this be so, medical men ought to be
model!lt, and admit that there are more things in heaven and
earth than are included in their pharmacopooia or philosophy.
So far al!l surgery is concerned, enormous strides have been
made since the discovery of anrosthetics and the application
of the antiseptic l!Iystem. Operations that were at one time
considered impossible are now done every month, and the
posl!libility of removiug affected portions of the body hll.l:i be!311
inde~nitely extended:
There' seems hardly' any limit to the
power which future surgeons may exercise as regard8. safe
excisions into the human frame at every point of its surface.
Study of the diseuses, however, that are beyond the knife has
made no such progress. Phytlicians still grope in the dark
to find tpe remedy for obscure ailments. The recent epidemic
of Bo-called influenza found them at their wits' end-every
doctor adopting a different treatment, and many uttel'ly
ba.ft]t3d by the mysterious malady. It is therefore natural
that the public should welcome light fl'om every side, and
it is certainly true that tho profession is now more open to
new influences and new ideas tllllll it was when it scouted
mesmerism and boycotted Elliotsou for his well-founded
faith. *

•

NATIONAL COi'iFERENCE OF SPIRITUALISTS.
AT the last meeting or the Committee pro tem., on the
general order of exercises deemed most desirable to be
obs~rved at the National Cunference, SUNDAY, JULY 6TU, it
was determined to add to. the "Agenda" already published in this journal a copy of the principal resolutions
which will be submitted to the Conference for coilsiderntion,
together with such other matters as may be of intt::rcst to
the friends who propose to attend or the Bocietietl sending
delegates.
.
We shall again call attention to the Agenda to bo carried
out in the Co-operative Hall, Dowlling Street, Manchester,
Sunday,. July 6th.
Orde1' oj Proceedings1. Chairman, Mr. Lamollt. Call to order at 10-15 for 10-30.
2. Opelling hymn and invocation.
3. Heading of lettors received by the sub-committee.
.4. CILII for short written reports or suggestibus from delegates, concerning the status of their societies.
5. Cullection.
6. Hcsolutions then in order, ill speeches uf not more than
ten minute!:!' duration. No sfJeaker, oxcept the mOVt:lr
of the resolution, to speak twice.
7. Adjourn at 12-30 for refreshment,s.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
1. Re-open at 2 o'clock.
2. Call to order by the Chairman.
3. Resolutiolls and ten minutes' speeches.
4. Collection at 4 p. m.
5. Election of place, timo, officerti, and committee of managoment for next year's conference.
. 6. Adjourn at 4-30.
EVENING SESSlON.
1. Cummence at 6-30.
2. Hymn and invocation.
3. Chairman's remarks.
4. Short speeohes from appointed speakers-a.mong others,
Mrs. Bri tten, Mel:!srd. Morl:!e, Wallid, J ol1nson, &c., &c.
5. Collection.
.
6. Hymn and benediction.
Sub-Committee to receive tho delegates-Mrs. Wallis,
Messrs. Morse and Boardman.
Arrangements will be made for refreshments to be 1H'uvided for visitors close by the hall, ·at moderate charges.
Societies who n.re in sympathy with this movement are
kindly invited to send one or two delegates to the Confercnce, as representative of theil' views on the best meanl:! of
advancing the cause of spiritualism.
The Committee have secured the able services of Mr. Smith,
organist, of CoUyhurst, for the musical portion of the services.
Those Societies intending to scnd delegllte~ cun rQCfilive,
writt~n instructions concern~l1g ~he.lo·catioll of. the p~ilce of ..
III ee.tlllg, and meallS
reachmg It from the vurlOW~ mil WIL)'S,
. * T-~ lIi~ well-infu~I;l~d-;pirituali~:t;-wh.ethel' a ~;-;;;k~ke~~u'lJ ~i

or

eVllry day phenumeua or a IItudent of (lUI' ltttlraturil-. w.e ueou hill'llly
Ildd, that the power posl5e~~ed by ~!Jil5 " dj~;illillg buy" is I.lOthi!lg wC!J'e ~I'
Jess than tha~ known ~8 l'SYOHOMETRr, .. but cuufined.IIl thIS .BUUJtl?tll
CMe to n partlcuJ'lr phll>;e of the movelllent, namcly, that· uf dJdCeruJUg
c,r. rll5in~ Ih· presence of miner.• h.-ED. T. W . ·
.
.
.

899

&c., by addressing the l!Iecretary, Mr. J. R Tetlow, 46,
Harrison Street, Pendleton, Manchester.
At the last meeting of the Committee of Management. it
was decided tu draft and print, for the benefit of those who
may attend tho Conference, the following important and
suggestive resolutiolls : (1) "That this assembly of representative spiritualists
cOllsider that au anoual movable Conference of the
spi~itualists of Great Britain and Ireland is a necessity of
the present position and importance of our' movemellt."Moved by Mr. J. J. Morse.
.
(2) "That whilst we .deem the phenomenal and' religious
aspects of our movement as of equal importance and essentially necessary each to the other, yet we strongly deprecate
the habit of holding circles on Sunday evenings-a practioe
tending to draw off the interest of enquirers and spirit.ualists
from the Sunday evening pllblic servioes, thereby limiting
the usefulness of spiritual societies' efforts to present the
religiolls and philosophioal aspects of the cause. "-Moved by
Mr. A. H. Kersey, of NewcastIe-on-Tyne.
(3) "That the time has come for a greater unanimity
of opinion concerning the fundamental basis of our philosophy, so that tho terms spiritualism and spiritualists may
be associated with an accepted and definite significance."
-Movod by Mrs. Britten.
(4) "That the position of spiritual societies and spiritual
. mediums before the ]a w is ullsati3factory, and demands
amen·lmont."-Moved by Mr. Johnson.
(5) "That cOllsidering the number and importanoe of
spiritualist societies now eXIsting, their fedeml unity is
desirable and expedient, but that I:!llch unity shall ill no case
involve a sacrifice of local &elj-governrnent or freedom 0/
action."-Moved by Mr. E. W. Wallis.
(6) "That the next year's Conferellcc Committee be
requested to gather the opinions of socioties, representative
workcrs, and spiritualists upon such subjects 8S are suggested in the foregoiug resolutions, and report thereou at
the next annual meeting."-Moved by Mr. H. Eoardman.
We beg to add, on behalf of the Committee pro tem.,
that though the expenses attending the orga.nisation aud
conduct of this meeting are quite considerable, espeoially
when falling on the few, all contributions in !tid of the work
will be purely VOLUNTARY .
The Committee alsl) ta\tO this opportunity of returniug
grateful thunks to a few kind and genorous cOlltributors who
have already assisted them, but desire their llames to be
withheld.
Societies will Bcnd delegates at their own expellSO, and
coIlectiolls in aid of the undertaking will be in order at eaoh
meeting.
Signed Oil behalf Qf the full CummitteeEMMA' H. BRITTEN,
Humphrey Stroet, Cheetham Hill, Mallchestor.
MH. E. W. WALLII:l,
10, Petworth Streot, Cheetham, Manchoster.
Mn. J. J. MORSK,
16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
SUD-COMMITTEE on printing, annoullcements, agolidll, &0.
N.ll.-'l'hesG meetings are FHEE and OpOIl to all.
Spiritualists, visitorr:l, and strangers will be cordially welcome.
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SPIRITUALISM .IN

MANY LANDS.

A "REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE."
following is taken from the April numbor of the Journal
of' th~ Society for Psychical Reseal·clt.
We have received the following nal'rative from the Hev.
H. Kendall, of Darlington, who informs us thut the percipient, Alderman Fowler, of Durham, is much esteemed
there, and has been fi ve or six times mlLyor. Though the
date of the experienoe is. remote, it was so simple und
definite that there is no room for orror to croep in ; Manor Huuse, Durham, 1889.
"I was assidtallt at a shop ill DurIJltUl,.lw.ll' Ill)' prodont
placc"of busi.!Iess: wheIl':l :,iugrdar Cif'Ctl.lI~stllll~e IJ:lJ'p(.med tu
me which s'oemc!d to imply that tbe IlPIl'l.ts of tho doparted
ha~e, at leal:lt 'at the timo o! their departure, the power f·o
f1Hl.llif~8t theQlselvel:l tu SLU·VIVlJrs. ~ .had II bruthor, whum J
'familiarly ~alled Mat, whu .was' a Sailor, and had guue on a.
,. t
t th'e Baltic.
One SiLtltl'day nftprnoull 1· WIl.l)
, vyage 0
.
I
.
.
~tteHdillg. tu a 911stumer, reokoning up tie amouIJL· tu uu
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paid after serving the articles, when I happened to look
towards the window, and was surprised to see my brother
Mat outside. Our eyes met. I smiled and nodded to him,
and said, "I'll be with you presently," or something of that
sort. I told my master that my brother Mat had come and
was standing outside. I was immediately I'cleased from my
engagement with the customer, and told that I might go to
my brother, and also bring him to sleep with me that night.
When I went ouf into the street, expecting to find my
brother Mat waitillg for me, he was nowhere to be seen. I
.spent ~ll the evening seeking for hi~ at p.laces where I'
suppoliled he might have called, but without success. I was
so disturbed at this that I went off home to Shiney Row
next morning to see if they knew aught, but he had not
been there, nor had they heard any news of him. But this
was the astounding coincidence which I learned afterwards.
Mat died in the hospital at Elsinore about the time
when I saw him standing in the street at Durham."
J AMES FOWLER.
[The date was October 21st, 1837.]
~der~an Fowler adds: I "have nevar had any similar
experience. The news of death did not reach the family
till the return of the vessel from Elsinore, but the stil'
caused by my going the next morning to my home, some
eight or nine miles distant, to inquire for my brother,
believing him to have gone there; my positive assertion of
having seen him the day before and surprise at not finding
him at home, caused the family to know the date of my
vision and of the death to be the same."
MEMORIES OF GARRISON.
Rev. Henry Blanchard, in an article on "Memories of
Garrison," mentions that in 1868 he went to Kennett Square
to attend a meeting of the Progressive Friends. "I was,"
he says, "housed with a good Quaker farmer, sedate, wise,
mildly cordial. Garrison was quartered with old friends.
But we met at the meetingil, and had a long talk tqgether,
walking over a pleasant road under the full June moon.
Vivid as are other memories of him-as he stood iQ, the
week-day meetings, as he followed me on Sunday-this is
most impressive of all. All the way from the farm-house,
where we had taken tea together, to the one where he was
to relate his experience, he talked to me of ardent fll.ith in
spiritualism. 'Wonderful, indeed, was the recital of what he
had seen and heard. Listening reverently and eagerly, I
said at last, 'Mr. Garrison, if I had had your experiences, I
should interpret them as you do.' Glorious was the June
night, with ita moonlight streaming over the road, the fields,
the quiet homes, solemn and musical were the tones of his
voioe, profoundly impressive were his words. '1 am so
happy,' he said, 'in my faith. IJife and death are such
different things to me from what they were once. I am
ready to go at any time. It is but a step to the higher life.'"

•
SPIRIT power is often manifested in dreams.

A case in
point is related by the Albany Banner, Australia. William
PiaU wa~ accidentally drowned, and his body could not be
found. The magistrate who held all inquest over the body
relates .the following·: "Some time after the man Piall had
been drowned, a boundary rider on the station, named Greenwood, dreamed that he wasfishing in the Murray, and that the
deceased appeared to him on the bank of the river an.d
asked him what he was doing there. Greenwood ill his dream
replied, 'Oh, I am fishing for your body, as I hear you are
drowned.' 'You needn't look there,' said the shade of the
drowned man; 'my body is .lying on yon log,' at the same
time pointing towards the place where the body has now
been recovered.
Greenwood told his dream to several
persons some time before the body was found; the story was
laughed at, but nevertheless a search was made round the
spot indicated by Greenwood, and the body has been found
there."

•

LYCEUM

JOTTINGS.

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED.
DON'T find fault.
Don't be inquisitive about. the afl'l\irs of even your most intimate
friend. ~ .
. .
.
.'
.. ".
..,
•. '
Don't underrate anything beoause you d'on't possess it.
.
-Don't believe that e.verybody else in the world is happier than you.
Don't concfude that you never had any opportunities in me.
.
Don't believe all'the evil you hear. .
..
Don't repeat gos8ip eTen if It. does interest I' crowd..

,
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Don't go untidy on the plea that everybody knows you.
Don't be rude to your inferiors in social position.
Don't over or under dress.
Don't express a positive opinion unless you perfectly understand what
you are talking about..
Don't get into the habit of vulgarising life by making light of the
sentiment of it.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious belief.
Don't try to be anybody else but a gentleman or lady-and that means
those who have consideration for the whole world, and whose life is
governed by th!l Golden Rule, " Do unto others as you want to be done
by." -Ladie8' Home JO'U1'1w,l.
.
.

. THE' MISSING ONE.
THERR is no home so full of love,
But has a vacanb seat i
There is no hl)lDe on earth so filled,
That misses not some feet, .
That often have been heard to tread,
Yet now are numbered with the dead.
Dead unto nature's many ways,
But not the spirit part,
Still folde>d closely to the breast,'
And nearer to the heart;
For memory does not eflace
Pure affections of God's grace.
There is no home with us 80 full
But one h38 gone away i
We miss them .if they come not back
Again with us to stay ;
Yet deep within the loving heart,
An answer comes, CI death cannot part."
-L. Waterman.

A CHILD'S QUESTIONS.
I

what God is like, Ulamma ?
Like the stars or like the flowers 1
Or like every thing that is here
In this great big world of ours 1
WONDKR

He must be something like pa.pa,
For he is good and Htrong,
And sumething like you, too, mamma.
Who tell me right from wrong.
If he is something like everybody,
And lives in each and all ;
Then may~ he is perhaps like me,
Though I am very small.
But I'll grow. Does God grow, mamma 1
You lIay he is everywhere;
I s'poBe he is somewhere in the sunshine,
And somewhere in the air.

-0. L.

MARCHING ON.
WHAT though their forms lie mouldering in the gra.ve 1
What though their great heart-throbs lire silent in the grave 1
In heaven they are gathering-the great, the good, the brave'
And their souls are marching on.
'
Our patriots and heroes are soldiers of Lhe Lord;
Our martyrs now are legioDl~ in the army of the Lord;
On to Armageddon with truth's sllD-bl'ighb sword,
Their souls are marching on.
.Aye, they are marching OU, the earth's greab dead j
Ou, on to glory; hellr ye not their trend 1
Loved ones, with angels at the bright host's head,
I~or ever are mal'ching on.
Foremost they tile whel'e life's ranks of battIe formFace with God's Ilugels, whel'e life's squares ot baLtlo fOl'm .
They tread in the thuuder-cloud and charge in the storm '
Till they're conquerors, marching on.
'
On, tiJI tl}e. freedom of humanity is won;
On, till the reign of truth a.nd justice hall begun;
On, till the warfa.re of eart.h life is done.
And in heaven our souls march on.

'--

-Emma H. Britten.

AN ARAB SAYING.
three things come nob baok ;
The arrow sent upon its trackIt will not swerve, it will not stay
Its speed i it flies to wound or slay.

REMEMDKR,

The spoken word, so sO 011 forgot
By thee; but ib hIlS pel'ished not i
In, other hearts 'tis living still, .
. And doing work' ~ol'. good or ill.
Aud the lost opportunity, .
That cometh back no more to thee. .
In :vain tl~ou ,~eepest, in vltin dost yea.rn,
Thos~' three WIll never. more return. .
.
-Con8tantiM E. Brook6, in" The Ocnt'flh'lI" Bric-a-Brac.
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ECOLESRILL. 18, Chapel Walk.-Afternoon, Mr. T. Hindle's controIs spoke on II Our God," showing the difference between the modern
ARl\{LBY. Temperance Hdl.-A good day with ~IrB. Smith.
spiritualist and the orthodox mode of worship; fllirly dealt with.
Afternoon, questions from the audience were answered in a good
Clairvoyance afterwards. The eveuing subject, "There is no death,"
manner, and good clairvoyance. Evening, three subjects from audience
made a good impression, followed by clairvoyance-17 descriptions, 13
gave satisfaction. Clairvoya.nce followed. A good audience.-R P.
recognized. Altogether a good da.y, with moderate nudiences.-E. J. C.
BATLEY. \Ye!I:ngton Street.-Excellent discourdes fro\U the COllFELLINo.-Mr. Th,orwelliectured to a good audience on " Who wns
troIs of Mrs. Wade. Afternoon subject, "Spiritwdism-a science and
Jesus 1" On Suuday next, Mr. J. Clare. We hope to have a good house.
a religion," sllowing how impoBBible it was for \UI\Il to live Ullto himilelf,
HALIFAx.-Monday, June 23, Mr. Swindlehurst devoted the
and that, by thought, word, or deed, he gl~ve off an aura of magnetism
evening to answering que:ltions.
Sunday, Juqe 29, anniversary
that affected his surroundings. The e\'~uing subjeot, " Where are the
services, Mrs. Britten. Subjeots, afternoQ~" "Revelations from ttHl
World's Great, Heroes Gone 1" wns dealt, with in a masterly manner,
spirit world, past, present, and future," and evening, /I The Gospel
point.ing to such heroes as Galileo, Vulney, Paine, and others, and showaccording to Hllmanity." The brilliant e~oquence brougllb to bear
ing that they were still progressing iu spirit-liftl and aiding the caufle of
upon the above subjects was pleasing in every sense, an~ the luge
progress. A few clairvoyant tests given at escll service, with remarkaudiences of 600 in tile afternoon, and 700 in the 'evening, were ex·
able accuracy. Good audiences.-J. W. W., cor. sec.
ceodiugly attentive and seemed highly satisfied. The hymns and
BL.\cKBoR~.-Jnne 22, Mrs. Bellt devoted the whole time to clairanthems were rendered by the choir in excellellt style. The collections
voyant test<, many Leing rem>l.rkable proof of spirits returniug to make
amounted to £15 Os. 6d, for which the committee are deeply grateful.
themdelves known to their loved ones. Ne.lrly all recognized. Goud
HECKMONDWIKB. Blanket Hall Street.-Tlle control A of Mrs. Wi!- '
attenda.nces. June 29, Mr. G. Smith gave an~wers to quedtions from
kinson ga.ve grand and elevating disoouriles. Afternoon lIubject, "Spirit
the audience in the afternoon, followed by psychometry. Erening,
ga.rments, aud who makes the in 1" followed by sllocessful olairvoyance.
Evening subject, "God's revelation8 in Nature." Clairvoyance, mostly
questions answered by cOlltrol8, who Ilandled the various Sll bjects ill a
straightfurward manner, whicll gave great pleasurtl to the alldiellce.
recognized. Hoth subjects treated in an eloquent style, and Iidtened to
Three p8ychometrio tests proved to be correct. A gmlld <hy. -C. H.
by good and intelligeut audienceil.-T. R. O.
BOLTON. Bridgeman St. Baths.-Afternoon: Mr. Lomax explllilled
HEYWOOD. Argyle Buildings.-Afternoon, Mr. Mayoh dilJcoursed
"How he became a Spiritualist," normally. Eveniug subject, "The IIge
eloquently on the lines from one of the hymns 8ung-" Life is real, life
you live in" (given under control). Both iiUbjects wero weU treated
i8 earne8t; and the gl'ave is not itll goaL" Evening," God's love to
and received by the audiences.
mankind." This disconrse was mainly directed agaiust materialism,
BRADFORD. Little Horton.-Flural Service. Our room was beaul;iand showed in various way!! how God displl\yed his love to humanity,
fully decorated with flowerd and plants, and we heartily thank our
and how some people failed to recognize it.-J. W.
friends for Uleir assi8tance. Mrl!. M. Jackson delivered splendid
HUDDERSFIBL.D. BNok Street.-Mr. Hopcroft fiUed tbe vacancy
discourHell, which were lidtened to very attentively. If our orthodox
caMed by Mr. Schutt's ablJence. Attendanoe good.
friends would make it in their way to hear such discourses, I feel CUllLBlcBsTBR. Silver Street.-Mrs. Burdett's guide's 8ubjeot was,
fident it would prove a great benefit to tllem. Mrs. Whiteley was very
"There is no name given under hellven by which mIll} can, be saved,"
successful with her Clairvoyance; the tests will long be remembered,
showing the responsibility of each one weaving their spiritu'll garment
especially by those who have not been before, who were asking how it
so as to be ready when they shall be called to the othel' side. Taking
was doull.-A. W.
into consideratioll the medium's long illness, her inability to tu.k.e the
BUADlo·ORO. Norton Gate, Manchester Iwad.-' Mrs.. Bentley's COIl'
p!t\tform for four yearll, and her age (being over threescore and ten),
trole gl\Ve very able discourdes.
Afternoon subject, "Who is God, 'it must have been \-ery gratifying to mauy old members to see her
and where shall we find him 1" Evening: Good advioe WIloS given to
Occllliying the platform once again. We hope to have many more such
investigators, tile controls asking that sympathy and love be shown to
lectures.-J. P.
mediums, so that mankind might reoeive tile full benefit of thouglltfl
LEICF,sTKn. Leoture Room, Temperance Hall-June 30: Opening
from tue other side of life. Clairvoyance I~fter eaoh didcullrse.-Z. S.
services. Mrs. B/lrnes' ~uides spoke on the subject, "Spiritualiam-it.~
BIlADlo'ORD. St. James.-June 22, Mr. Bloomfield gave very good
aims and objects," provlOg to demonstration that spiritualism will be
addre83es on "Lore and Duty," and subjects from the /ludieuce in the
the rdigiou of the future, and whildt takin~ !lothing away that i8 bene·
evening_ June 29, Mr. H. Umssley gavtl addresses in an effiJient
ficial from present beliuf8 it embraced all clas8es of sooiety from tho
manner. These nre two very el~rne.it workerll, and their example ought
highest to the lowetlt. Faith without works is of no avail. Everyone
to set us /Ill, especially tile young, to do what little we can to make the
will have to answer for the deeds done in the body. Large audiences
car of progresa go. Itather thin audiences seems to be our lot as yet.
listened with mpt attention, perfeat harmouy prevailed, and a thoBIUGuousE.-Afternoon: Mr. Milner's guides spoke moderately wt!ll
roughly enjoyable time was spent. Over thirty member8 Ilave already
on IC The Demonstra.tion of Life." The evening subjeot was, Co What is
joined Ul\. The hall will 8eRt 350. Meetings are held in a room during
Heaven, aDd who are its occupant:l1" which seemed. to give great 8atidthe week, back of 152, Hi~h Cross Street.-T. G.
faction. Very good clairvoyance at each service. .I\1oderate audienoe.
LONDON. C/\nning Tuwn, 2, 131'lldley Street, Beckton Road.-A
BURNLEY. Hammertou Street.-A good day with Mrs. Wallis aud
very harmonious /ludieuce. Mr. T,)wns, seu., presided. While 8inging,
her g·lides. In the afternoon she spoke on II The Signs of the Times"
a gtmtlemau hlld a villiun presented befure him, and WllS /lIdO touclled
very intelligently. Evening, written questions from the audience were
ou the neck, and the arm holding the hymn book Wi~ lifted up j he
answered in a very able and satisfactory manDer. Some ratller remarkWIIS also repeatedly touched during the service. Mr. Towns, under
able clairvoyant dtlscripbiolls were given, bringing to a close a pleasaut
control, descdbed the mllnifestation ns above stated, after which a
da.y. Audience thin ill the afternoon, of which we Ilope our friendll will
poem was given on the duties We should all perform, urging us to
take notice, and try to improve by their presence and support. Goud
complete them IlS far as possible prior to passing the portals of the tomb.
audience8 !i.t uight.-J. H.
Soveral spirit friends were describeciund aekn()wled~ed. Thii:! meeting
BURNLBY. North Street.-Mr. A. D. Wilson'8 evening subject
will be one that will ever be remembered by us all. My p~n is unable
was "SJliritualism~the Gospel of Humanity," corupariog the religious
to do justice to Mr. Towns and his spirit guide8. It was a true spidtual
beliefs of to-day, and enumerating the dogm~s of tile sects which are
feast.-F. W.
diametrically opposed to one anotller-~lIch oue seeiug the daul{ers of
LONDON. Forest Hill, 23, Ddvonshire Road.-Mr. Humphries, who
the other being cast into everlasting torment, yet all this conflict and
was one of the pioneers of spirituillism in thi8 districb, g/~ve a brief
terrible doctrine founded on a bliud faith in the plenary in8pira·.ion
outline of the spiritual interpretation of the opening of the seven seals
of the BilJle. Spiritualism comes and tells the sorrowing parent that
and tile sOl1ndin~ of the 8even trulllpetf\ given in Reveln.tions.
their wayward loved one, who has been out off in the prime of life, will
LONDON. King's Cr08s. Claremont Hall, P~nton Street.-Mr. S.
yet continue to olimb 'the ladder of progress auu reach the summerland
T. HodgeI' spoke upon the necessity for greator unanimity of opinion
of happiness. Attendance sl~nder.,
UpOll the e.~!!ential poiuts of spiritualism nmon~ ibs propagundisL&. The
BUIlNLEY.· Trafalgar Street.-Juoe 22, Mr. R. Hailey gave splenoid
following three points were su~gested as a positive ph\tform upon which
discourses. Afternoon," Man's Redemptiull .. ; eveniug, "IJpiritulllism
all could work: First, spirit communion j 8econd, the superiority of
!Iud the Bible." On Saturday, June 28, our eutertaiuUieot was a greut
the 8piritual nature over tlie physical, proved by man's survival of the
lIuccess, in spite of special attractions hI the towu, and greab "mille i~
disintegration of his boeiy j third, the universal teMhing of the spirits
due to tile friends who 110 kindly gave us tlleir service... June 29, .I\1rs.
concerning progrefls from sphere to sphere in th,e lifo beyond the gmve. "
Be8t's guides far excelled all previous efforts by giving (mostly to
The present chaotic state of the movement and the large amount of
st.rangers) some 81lrprilling clairvoyance, wit-h a minuteness of detail
contl'lldictory teachings was referred to, and the Ilope expressed that
really puzzling. In the afternoon, 30 correct oub of 36 j evening, a6
positive and simple statemp.nts of our beliefs could be made the dominaut
out of 38. 'l'his places the medium far above the average in clairvoynotes in the advocacy of our cause iu the Hear future.
'
nnce, and we tru,st she may be long spared to oarry conviction to many
LO~DON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street.-At the first general
,doubting minds.-J. M. G.
meeting after reconstruction the balance sheet showed that OUI'
CAIlDH'F. 'Lesser HIlII, Queen St.reet Arcnde.-June 22: Two
liabilities at starting were £7, £6 of which was for furniture, fixtures,
orations by Mr. Victor Wyldes, viz., morning, "Scientifio, Moral, and
&c. The expenses for the quarter had been £15 Is. 7~d., Whi/Ht the
Religious aspects of Modern Spiritualislll." Evening," The pulpit, the
receiptR amounted to £14; thus the Association, with a loan of
titage, and spirit mediumship j their relative influences in the realm of
£1 Is. 7~d. from the treasurer, have during the first threo rnonths wiped
thought and morals." Attenda'llce goou. Subjeots ably dealt with.
off all liabilities and paid their way. The members and others oxpressed
The latter a particularly appropriate one locally, having regard to the
themselves as being very pleased with the \vork of the officers lind the
heated disCUBsion on the subject of "Church v. Stage," in the current
general progres8 of the Associntion.-F. T. A. D.
local papers. June 29: Able paper read by Mr. Edwin Adams, upon
LONDON. Peckham. Winche8ter Hall, 33, High Streot.-The dis·
CI Soientific and Religious Spirituali8m."
Attendance good.
cussion upon tho Book of Revelations was continued by Mr. A udy, sen.,
CL~:CKHEATON. Walker Street, Northgate.-Afternoon: Mra. J. S.
who gave us a well-written paper. Several friends took part in the
Marshall's guides spoke on" What is the spirit·land like?" and gave
intel'change of thought thereupon. Mr. Everitt, in the evening, gavo
very good clairvoyance. In the evening they addressed the audience,
us a good address upon IlppearanceiJ.-J. V.
ahowing them right from wrong, advising oach one to develop their
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush. 14,. Orcha~d Road',;:-June 22: ~r. ,
tulent8. Good clairvoyance. A crowded audience. ,
' W. Goddard's control gave good adVICe 011 Ho~lth,' and s.ome good
, COLNE. .-&Mrs., Connell. Afternoon,!' Who /s your shepherd?" l'wo
clair:voYllnce,aftor. Mr. Goddllrd trtlllted two s\1bJ~ct!j for healIng. Atr.
poe,ms. Ej76uing," Wha,t benefit is spiritualism to humanity, and i,!l
Aheoll gave invocation. 20:, At, the. fo~mal 01!eulUg of our uelV IIlIli
wha~ doea it differ ftom Chris.tia'nity?" Twu poems given. Ulairvoyance,
larger roolbs,' after a IIhor~ IIpeeoh. and mvoc~tlO~, by Mr. MlIllon, .~r.
chiefly to strangeI'll, was mucll appreciated. Good audienc~s.-J. W. C.
James Burns delivered an J118truotlve addrell8 on The duty of SpmtDARW&N. ,Church' Bank Street..:-Mr. J. W. Boocook's afternoon
ualists to thelllt!elves anll tlleir {ellowmen and \v.omen." whioh Wl,lS
lIubject WIIS "The coming of Christ." Evening 8ubjeot, HOh! mall," IistenlJd to with r~jlt. attention; ,after ~hioh Mr. \-V. Ooddllrd gave 80me '
why hast thou come, why art thou here, whithel' art thou ,goIng 1" '. clairvo,yant .,des,orlptlOn8, BOme J'ecognlZed.~. ,Mr.' MaJin thq.!lked Mf.
<::lhiirvoyance at eaoh service,' and psychomebry ,very good.-:-W. ~.
' ' Burns for hiS klnduess on behalf of the IlUdlence.-J. • B.,
•
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LONDON. Peckham. Chepstow Rall.-On Sunday atbentive audiences were well satisfied with the spiritual food supplied. We purpose,
in addition to the usual opep seance on Wednesday evening, ab Fenham
Road, to hold a class for healing on Fridays, at 7-30, commencing July 4.
}t'riellds will be welcome. We are pleased to report satisfactory progreSE! with our half-year's work just nolV concluded. Our membership
numbers 70, and many inquirers are coming in. We are opening rooms
to suppltlment our work at Chepstow Rall, with the Salvation Army as
neighbours, so we shall undoubtedly receive an excellent gratuitous
advertisement. Our finances are sound, and, with unity of purpose
animating our action, we look with confidence to the future. While we
may not be able to send a delegate to the National Conference this year
we are in hearby sympathy with the same, and trust it will be successful
and help to spread the cause.-W. E. Long, hon. sec.
LONDON. Ken9ing~on and Notting Hill Spiritualist Association.A general meeting was held at 34, Qornwall Road, on Thursday, 26th
ult.; and it was unanimously agreed that the members should hold a
sooial meeting at least once a month until the autumn, when a meeting
will be called to decide respecting·SundlY services, &c. The first social
will be held at 34, Cornwall Road, Thursday, July 1(), when a pleasant
evening will be spent in social discussion on spiritual matters. Mem~ers
are invited, and should they wish to bring a friend it is desirable they
should· comQl.unicate with the honorary secretary, Percy Smyth, 68,
Cornwall Road, Bayswater, W.
LONDON. Open-air Work.-Hyde Park (near Marble Arch), Messrs.
Utber Goddard and Bullock engaged the close attention of a very good
assembly, and discoursed upon the following subjellts: I'There is no
death" and "What is Spiritualism 1" respectively. Our orthodox
friends had a large numoor of pamphlets distributed, "Beware of
spiritualism," which, together with II. good supply of The Two World.
which we distributed, tended to advertise us well j naturally people
came to listen to the answers we made to these accusations, and, judging
from the discu88ions that afterwards arose amongst the previous
listeners, some gqod Beed was sown and WILd showing itself amongst
these people. N ext Sunday, at 3 p.m., speakers, various. Friends,
come and support us.
LONGTON. 44, Church Street.-Services conducted by Mr. F.
Bradley. Miss Bates and guides officiated. Subject, 'I SpiritulLlism,
What Is It t" An able discourse was given, showing it to be the true
religion, and exhorting liS to push on and make ourselves more generally
known. Satisfactory clairvoyant descriptions were given, proving what
no other religious Bect ~all prove-the immortality of the soul. We
were favoured with a frieud from a distance, who also gave confirmatory
evidence of the existence of a hereafter while under tb.e control of a
noted doctor of Leeds, giving name, &c., for confirmation if req tlired.
A fair audience, with several strangers, who were wcll pleased.
MACCLES1'lELD.-J une 22: Afternoon, Mr. Tetlow spoke on "How
to Invcstigate Spiritualism," followed by a few fairly successful clairvoyant descriplions. The evening subject, " Sowing and Heaping," was
treated in a masterly manner. The summer holidays having commenced the audiences were thinned a little. June 29: A memorial
service was held for our late brother and co-wol'ker, Mr. Burgess. The
guides of Miss Pimblott spoke words of comfort and ch~er to his rell1.ti\'es, and explained that he liad only gone to his real home, wherc all
must inevitably follow him. They exb.orted all to take the example he
had Slit, and to work now with the same determination and energy.
Al though a q .liet man he was unq uestiollably a good worker and a
pillar to our Bociety. We can ill afford to ·lo:!e such men, bub we are
comforted by the assurance that though debarred from working with
us in the body he will co-operate with us in the spirit.-W. P.
MANOHESTER. Psychological Hall.-June 28, the weather beinfl;
unfavourable, our ramblers only lIumbered 13. We took the tram tu
Patricroft, and proceeded 011 to the Ba.·ton section of the Manchester
Ship Canal, where we had a good view of the various working.. , taking
special note of the monster ilnplements used iu the excavations. We
journeyed up the canal, leaving it at Mode Wheel, and making the best
of our way to the homeward tram, after a pleasant and iustrtlctive
afternoon. June 29. :Mrd. Stansfield's controls. AHernoon subject,
"The Love of God," WIlo8 severely criticised from the orthodox standpoint, Mkiug the question, "What truly-loving father would send his
unly son to suffer, instead of taking it on himself 1" Clairvoyance was
given at both meetings.-J. H. H.
.
MANOHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-The guides of
Mr. J. B. 'I'et/ow answered qu~stions afternoon and evening, and gave
remarkable psycbometriool testa, which proved very satisfactory. Our
·hall will be closed on Sunda.y next for services, as there will be a C\Jnferenee of spiritualists held at the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street,
when we hope all spiritualists in the vicinity of .Manchester will attend.
NEWOABTLE-ON-TYNE.-Mr. J. J. Morse's orations were reooived wibh
sincerest appreciation. Colossal ideas, expressing science, philoBophy,
and what is more-common sense, presented with faultless precision
in chaste, elegant, and cllU!8ic language, reminding listeners of the.
grand orators of the historic G.reek and Roman periods: If it.bc pas.
sible to indicate progress either in the quality of thought or IItyle of
this medium's spiritual acco.nplil:lhmeuts, then let me st<l.te that upon
each visit we are intromitted into gra.nder and more beautiful theughtaroanas, nlmost idealistic in concept. While having not a particle of
sympathy with mere imitation iu rostrum work, let me advise the
literlLry aspirants of England, and especially those who desire to educate
humanity, as public expositol's to emulate (without rivalry) the cieRI',
scientific exposition, the exalteu and impa88ioned style of this gentlemnn. I have often noticed ili listening to some of our thoughtful
mediums that faidy good ideas lose their effect by carelees, confused,
and ungrammatical presentment.-W. H. H.
NOIlTlIAMI'TON. - MI'. Drake, of Londun, g.lve us thl'ee I!cl"victl:l.
l'tIol'nillg: Mllrkct Square, suhject, "Jusu", a spiritualist nnd II. rnodium,"
ill a llll'ge alld ntteu Live nudicnce
Afternoon: OddfeUows' Hal I, on
,. 'rile Practicability uud Utilitl' of Spirit1Illlidlll"." Evening: "A SpidtuIIIi1it'lI Idt'R of Gud the l~'lLthel;, coruj>lcretl .with tll·e Chl'istian's Jd .. n."
·He showed ho~ repulsiyc the Chrilltinn teaching nbout (lod it! to thiuking peoplc, and the·n ho· drew a pictu·re of. Uod the li"L~her {mill II.
spiritual.stllnclpoilli, IV1I'l it makes YU!I feel as if ·you woul(1 like tu 111'<11\'·.
. . neare.-· to H
. .
. im.·
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NORTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Henderson related his
experiences, and answered a large number of questions.
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Mr. Forrester, of East Jarrow,
discoursed upon the" Philosophy of Spiritualism," giviug out practical
remarks to spiritualists, locally, urging all to pull their shOUlder to the
wheel of progress and endeavour to make spiritualism a living flame in
Norbh Sllields. The discourse throughout was very rich, embodying
great thought, which seemed to be eagerly relished by those present.
So impreBBed are we by Mr. Forrester's abilities that we look soon for a
return visit.
NO'l'I'lNGHAM.-Our meeting was thinly attended. owing, doubtless,
to Mrs. Barnes being a.ll Leicester. Mr. Taylor addressed the evening
meeting, and .the writer gave a brief description of the Solar Sy:!tem,
. basing tbe remarks on the words in Genesis, "And he made the stars
·also." N~xh Sunday-Anuiversary services. Children take part both
morning and e.vening. Afternoon at 2-30. The Lyceum will tender!
the service of song, "Rest ab Last." Collections in nid of Lyceum
funds. Party at Scoub Lane Fil.rm, Thursday, July 10. Tickets, 9d.
each. Please give Uil your hearty eupport.--J. W. B.
OLDHAM.-Mr. E. W. WalliB's guides devoted the evening to
answering questions, which Mlre of a varied description, and the replies
appeared to give general satisfactio~. Afterwards the half-yearly
meetiog of members took pla~ for the election of ofiic~rd, &c. Mr. E.
Rayner was re-el~cted pre~ident, and the folluwing were elected committee-men: Mellsrd. Thorpe, J. Mills, Gibson, Taft, and W. A. Mills.
·The other officers will be elected by the committee.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Duck.worth's Assembly Rooms.-Mr. Ringrose lectured
twice to appreciative audien.ces. Astrologi'!ll.l delineatioos were strikingly correct. Our friend is a normal speaker, and does not disdain the
use of notes. Much practical original argument was given, and a very
pleasant day was spent. The election of officers was undertaken at the
close, a full list of which will be given next week.-W. H. W.
PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-A pleasant day with Mr. Hepworth. of Leeds, who gave good and en~ightening addresses to respectable audiences. The sympatb.etic way in which they were delivered
seemed to take effect on the audience, and IIoIl declared th"t they ought
to have more mediums of this class on our platforms. Ten excelleut
cla.irvoyant delineutions during the day, nine being recognizcd.-J. G.
RAWTlo:NSTALL.-=-La.8t Suuday was our third anniversary services and
we determined to launch out to take our spiritualism out to the people.
We believed that eighteen hundred years of preaching, peace Oil earth
and good will towards men, and love yow' neighbour IlB yourself, had
taught peoille to respect other people's opinonll, and that we could trust
ollrselves in our Christian friends kep-ping for our· anniversary, and in
this we were not disappointed, our friends generally were respectful,
attentive, and cunducted themselvc:! as becometh men aud women j true,
some childish young men tried in the evening to disturb the meeting,
but their conduct was not approved by the people. We ha.d very good
audiences, and they had an opportunity of listening to discourses which
for argumellt and logical reasoning they never heard before. 'I'u
attempt to report Mr. Swindlehurst's lectures 1V0uid be presumption on
my part; all I clln say is tllat they were gralld, lofty and spiritual, and
held tbe audience as it were spell-bound, and in due time the fruits of
those discourdetl must manifest themselves. The subjects were, morn"
ing, "Where are the dead 1 .. Afternoon," Believe not every spirit, but
prove the spirits." Evening," Na.ture's uncrowned kings." Mrs.
Yarwood ga Vd clairvoya.nce at each service. Friends came from far
and near, and we realised by the collec~ion8 £9 2s. IOd., for which we
tender our grateful thanks to all who so generously assisted us.
SALFoRD.-We were again without a speaker through Bome mistake
or other. 'Ve had allother experience meeting, led by our esteemed
friend, Mr. H. Ross, several others following and relauing thrilling
accounts of spiritual work done in their time. One spoke about our
late brother, S. Brierley, which was very good, aud a proof in favour of
spiritualism.-D. J. C.
SCHOLES. Silver Street.-In the absence of the speaker planned,
Mr. E. Wainwright gave eloquent lectures, in a satisfactory manner.
Afternoon: "Truth and Happiness." Evening:" SpiritualUim-Pasb
and Present," concluding with good clear c1airvoYllDt testa.-T. S.
Sou'1'H SIII ELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-27: Usual develuping
. circle. 29: Mr. Westgarth's guides gave a very instructive addrc:;:;
on I. The ways and means of spirit controlling mediulUs," explaining
how the mesmerist has power over his subject, so ·has the control over
the medium, even th.ough a long distance apart.
STOCKPORT.-Afternoon : Mias Walker's g.uides spoke on "Forward,
the day is breaking." Spiritulilists should be up lind doing. As the
Rowers, et.c., rast duriug the night, that when the sun shines they may
be ready to drink in his rays and feel his invigorating iufluence, so
must man rest to regain his lust energiell j and, as spiritualisln had rent
the yoil asunder, so tb.e old relics must be casu a~ide, and nature in all
its pur'ity be looked upon as God. Mlln is imperfeet, but progressive;
and all are playiug a piLr·t in the great drama of life, and each olle must.
ascertllin and perform their duty that they may hear the loved· onod'
greeting, "Welcome, brobber (or sister), thou hnst played thy l>llrt well j
thy Ilame is enrolled on the scroll of time, thy footprints shi\11 be seen
by falbering oneil and give them fresh courage." E'Lch one must carry
his o\\'n cross. Evening BU bject: "S;riritullol nnd Material Universes."
Mall is a portion of the divine being, and the uuiverse is his. All are
equal, no matter of what nationality, and instead of warring with each
other they should join hand and hea.rt in the work of education and
reform to assist those who were earth·bound, and help to uplifll the
fallen, ever remembering thab lovo, truth, and purity should .reign
supreme. Clairvoyance at ellch service. -J. A.
WE/l"raOUoHToN. 'Vinglltes. - Aftcrnooll: Mrs. Hurrocks' guides
spok ~ "II "'VIl<> touched 11l'~?
Evening su bjec t, "Thfl elected OllCR,
wllU ILre they 'I" CLlirvoyance at each serville Lu ':;1lI.lillluclj·!llco<l.-'I'. H.
Wlmll~Y. lhrlly Street.-A good cluy. rrh~ gllides uf Ml'll. Ellie;
gn ve interesting d i.-;cou l'<'Ies qn Ilpiritu a.li"m wb iell were IU\wh lip l'reciated.
The g~ides· of. ~I·ll. ·H.uuert:3 gavc· cl,iiJ·\'oYlln.c" ill n ~leill' ·allli disti-uct
llitLllner, nil i·ecogllizetl..
.
.
RIiCIlI\1IW LATI£.- H (Jckmunc1wikc, 'l'llUlli<loB Streel: Mr. Hopwoot1
didcou.·Bcd ubly 011 " l\10<l1l1eriBDl " and... NIIRlUlll1 aud Gdlp:d.'.' Officer'';
were elected. Oil June 17_ Presilli:m-t, MI'. A. Cr" .. \ tll61' j v\ce-.p)'.·sirienL,
Mr. U. H, Clegg. j fiuancial SC\!l'tltary l'tLr. 'I'. lJl'u\~bhcl'; COl'. sec;, Mr.
II
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G. Woolley j treasurer, Mr. S. Hughes; doorkeeper, Mr. Benson j com.mittee Mesars. Benson, Cheesborough, and Hendry, and Mesdames
Nichol~on, Hoyle, and Halmshaw.-Sowerby Bridge: Miss Thorp gave
a practica.l address on " Duty," attentively listened to. She gave (normally) a very commendable reMon for ber appearance 011 the platform,
saying she had been brought; up in that lyceum, and thought she ought
to be able to show something for her t.uition and reasons for her belief.
This is encouragement for otbers to do likewise. - Monkwearmouth :
Disappointed by Mr. Simms we held a. circle, and a few claiIvoyaut descriptions were given by Mr. Nicholson, mostly recognized.

THE. QHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BLACKBURN.-June 22, conductor,. E. Campbell j presenn, 74
Rcholn.rs 6 officera. The morning was devoted to teitchiug; group I, on
"pl!ren~lf)gy," by T. Tyrrell:; group 2, "Spiritualism for tile Young',"
by G. Howarth'j group 3, an address by R. B~rke. 29: conductur,
E. Ca.mpbell, 76 scholars, 7 officers. Entertainment by children; 80llgs
by Misses Lord, Whittaker and Kenyon. Recitations by Masters Hopper
and Stevenson, Miss Canavon. Reading by Mr. Bertwistle j some
clairvoyanoe given by Chas. Trainer.-C. H.
BURNLEY. North Streen.-Attendance : 40 and 10 visitors.
CLECKHlIATON. Walker Street, Northgate.-The newly.appointed
superintendents (Messrs: Hodgson and Paulkit) comr.nence!.l t~eir Iluties
this morning. InvocatIOn by Mr. Ho:1gson. Cham racltatlOllS gone
throngb, Mr. Hodgson illustrntiug ana giving the meanings of wurds
nnd sentences. All 8eemed highly satisfied. We lire pleased that a few
young women have volunteered as t~ncher~. . ~ray their labours b~
crowned with success. Scholars 26, uffieers 6, Vlslturs 4.-R. H.
HECKMONDWIB:Jt. B'anket Hall Street.-Invocation by Mr. Ogram.
Musical readings and chain recitlltions well gone through. Recitations
by l\fasters Crowther lind W. Fox. . Reading by Mr. T. Crowther.
Calisthenic>! led by ~fr. Crowther and MISS Jackson. Present, 23 scholnrll
and 7 officers. A most hllppy session.-T. B.
HECB:MONDWIKJo:. Thomas Street.-Attendance 24, and 4 vieitors.
Hymn and prnyer. Singin~, marching, and calisthenics were well dOlle,
though there is room for improvcmentJ. Hoping we shall not tire in
well doiug.-F. W. H.
HUDDlmsFIRLD. Brook Street-Attendnllce excellent. The pestllion
W/lB mostly taken up in the half-yearly election of officers, concluditlg
with mllrohing, &c.
HUDDERSFU:LD. a, J"hn Street.-A good attendance. We were
put to Borne inconvenience by having to hold our session ill the ante·
r:oom n.a we had the large room decorated for the flower service. We
added 3 nllmes to our register and had 7 visitors. Usual programme.
Chaiu recitations were well rendered. A leS8011 in geography was given
by our estoemed friend Mr. Wood, iIIustrl\ted by views. A pleasant
session.-G. H. D.
LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harconrt Street.- Usual programme.
Heading, Mr. Collins. Marching and calisthenics led by C. White.
Recitations by Miss White, Li7.zie ~fason, Ettie Ml\8on, and Maud and
Bertie Towns. Attendance good.-C. W.
LIVERrooL.-Attendance, officers 7, children 42, visitors 11. Recitations, "The Pet of the Fola," Regina/II Stretton; "Mr. Tum Black
and White," EV/l Love. -Florence Morse.
MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall.-Upwnr!ls of 70 present, includ.
ing a few friends from Stockport, this being their first visit to a lyceum.
They expressed themselves highly delighted with the varierl programme,
and feel de~irouR of ,;tal·ting one in Stockport. 'Ve eamestly hope they
will pnt their thoughts into definite form, and comlllence at once.
Wishing them every RllcceSB, we anxiouRly awaitJ the result. Our Res~ion
WIIS closed wit.h 1\ benediction by Olle (If our Stockport friencls.-T. T.
MACCI,gSFmLD. - June 22: Morning session, conrluctecl by Mr.
Bennison. Reading by Mr. C. ChnUinor.· Hecitatiol1s by Polly /lnn Willie
Houlton, and a solo by conductor were nicely given. Marching and
caliAthenic~ len by Mr. W. Challinor. Small attendance, a good number
being on their ho!irIIlYs. Wedn.esdny, Juno 25, was the dlLY chosen for
our annual field lreat, but the rain poured down so ha.rd that we
abandoned the intended trip to Gawsworth, and hacIa nice enjoyable
time in the lycellm room, all kinds of games being indulged ill.
Juue 29: Morning and afb·rnoon conductor, Mr. Pimblotn.
Miss
Dickens sang a solo, and Mr. C. Challinor gave a reading. A number
of mistakes were made in the exercises at the afternoon sei!8ion by
Il('g)ectin~ to look at the lender.-W. P.
.
OLDHAl\{. Spiritual Temple.-Open sessions wero bellI at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m., which were very well attended. The usual pr<Jgramme waR
gone through in all excellent maimer, leaving nothing to be desired.
Hecitations were given by Misses H. Gould, Sutcliffe, Calveley, /lncl
Gibson, Mr. J. T. Standish, Masters E. Berry, W. Herry, L. Mills, and
Salter. Solos by Miss F. Ra.yner and Messrs. Wallis and Hllyner. Great
praise is due to MI'. Spencer, conductor, and Mr. Garforth, guardian,
and al60 to ~[r. Dllvenport, Miss A. Rny~er, and the inst.l'umentalistl! for
their exertions. Mr .. Wallis, in a' few choice remarks, oongratu lated III:!
on the efficiency and order shown, and the pleasure h~ had of tllking
PlIl't with us.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Rooms.-The DiRcussion Class
combine!! its forces with the Young Ladies' Group, in order to Iil:!ten
to our frienr! ~Ir. Starkie, of Openshaw, who gllve Borne good tests.
Master F'rank Shaw recited well. 1\lId the calisthenic.~ were pel'formed
with enconrllging effioiency.- W. H. W.
PBNDLEToN.-Morniug: Attendance, 15 offieers, 24 scholars, nnel
3 friends. Cuodnctor, Mr. Evans. Invocatiun by Mr. Wardle. URual
programme gone thl'Ough very wtlil. Reci~lltiolls by Ben Worthingtoll,
John Jackson, J. H. T. W. Boys, George BOYR, Hebecca Poole, Jllne
Duets by Mis- os L. Armstrong ancl
Fqgg, and Elizabeth Tipton.
Miriam Pearson, Jane Fogg and Eli~abeth 'I'iptol1 j Ids,) by J. JllckHon,
B. Clarke, Bnd J. Jibsoll. A dialogue, by J ack"oll, H. Clarke, lind J.
,Jibson, entitled "J al!1es the Ly,ceumistJ." . Classes were tl1ken u'y' Mr .
Hunt on phrenolQgy and Miss Armstrong the' juniors. Iuvuoatiol1 by
Mr. Hunt. Aftel'noon: Present, 15 officers', 28 Rl-ho"i'rs, Mill 2 frielld:1.
Opened by Mr'. '1'. Crompton. Jilvocntion by Mr. Ellison. Mar·chit.Jg'
and 'calisthenics gone through. Invocation by ]HI'. Po,?le.-W. H. Evan!!,
secretary, 32, SedilD .S~rcet, :oU' Lissllllel,. Street.
.
. SALFOHD. 'Southport Street.-June 22.: Morning,. 3·1 members, 1
vilJitor,. Invocation. ~y Mr. ~ os. Mool'ey. Marching" and exerciscs.
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Closed by Mr. Heggie. Afternoon: 33 members, 4 visitors. Recitations by Misses Kate Cowburn and M. A. Barron. Mr. Arlott made a
few remarks.
Closed by Mr. John Moorey.
29 : Morning, good
attendance. Usual marching and exercises gone through well. After·
noon, decent attendance; opened by Mr. John Moorey. His control
Rsked us to pay attention to and obey all that our conduotors say.
Many recitations were given, and a bymn and chorus by a few scholars.
The following officers were eleoted for the ensuing six montbs : (Tho
conductor will be elected on July 13th by the memberd of the society,
and will be duly announced); assisbant cOUduCtOl·, Miss Cockins j
marching conductor, Mr. D. Arlott; oonductor of exercis~9, Mr. W.
. Livesey j secretary, Mllster Alf. J. Tyldesley.; trellsUl'er, Miss M. J.
Barron j organists, Miss Lottie Cockins Bnd Master James Heggie;
viRitora of the sick, &c.• Mrs. Cockins and Miss M. A. BarroQ. The
Lyceum is short of1unds, and it \Vas agl'eed that a box be taken rOllnd
the Lyceum once a month j and at other times to be placed in some
position in the Lyceum for contributions whioh anyone may feel disposed to giYe. S6l!sions closed by Mr. John Moorey.-M. J. B.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridgo StreetJ.-Attendance fair, on
account of the weather. G.-c. r. and musical readings gone through.
Recitations-" The little 'ahoes," B. Lowery; "The hell ringer and the
angels," Jos. Griffiths. Closed with hymn and beneflicbion.-L. P.

PROSPECT rVE

-A It RANGEMENTS.

PLAN OF SPEAKRHS FOR JULY.
BEL PER : 6, Lyceum Allniversary-speaker, Mr. W. Walker j 13. local j
20, Mrs. Bri tten ; 27, 10cIIl.
BRADFORD (Bentley's Yard, Bankfoot): 13, Mr. Lee and Miss Carvley ;
20, Mrs. G. H. Marshall; 27. Mrs. Whiteoak.
BRADFORD (Hllrker Street, Bowling): 13, Mr'. Whitehead j 20, Mrs.
Merccr and Mrs. Whitley j 27, Mril. Bennison.
BRADFouD (Wnlton Street): 13, Mr. Iwwling; 20, lIr. Boocock; 27,
Mr. Bowens.
13RIOaOUSF.: 13, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 20, Miss Harrison j 27, Miss Walton.
BURSLKM (Coleman's HoomR, Market Place): 6, Mrs. Horrocks, of Heywood, at 2·45 and 6-30; 13, Mr. Macrlonllld, of Hllllley.
HUDDERSFIIlLD (3, Juhn Strcet): 13, Mrs. ItussolJ j 20, Mrs. CroRsloy.
HUDDKRB~'IRLD (Brook Street): 13, Mr. Wheeler j 20, MI'. Boardma.n;
27, Mr. Johl1son.
LKRDS (PHychological Hall); 13, ~{rR. Stansfiold; 20 and 21, Mr. J.
WeRthcad; 27, Opell.
LTVERI'OOL ; 13, lIrs. Wallis; 20, Mr. J. J. Morse j 27, Mrs. Greon.
LONDON (Stratfor·t!, Workman's HIIlI, West Ha.m Lane): 13, Mrs.
Reeorll (Miss Keeves); 20, Mrs. Yeeles (late of Wisbech) j 27, Mr.
J. Veitch.
LONDON (Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street): 13, Mr. T. B. Dlde, " ABtl'ology, itli Lllws /lnll Uses;" 20, Mr. R. Wortley, "The Struggles
of Life, Nlltural'and Spiritual."
NORTH SHIF.LDS (Oamden Street): 13, Mr. Moorhouse: 20, Mr.
McKellar j 27, Mr'. J. Scott.
OLDHAM (Spiritual Temple, off Union Street): 13, Mr. J. J. Morse'
20, Mr. Swindlehurst j 27, Service of Song, /I Rest at Last."
'
WIllSEY: 13, Mrs. Marshall j 20, l\{r. Haisbeck j 27, Mr·s. Ellis anfl Mrs.
Roberts.

MR. G. A. WR!OIlT dcsires

u~

to in timate that. nil latters for him
must be audressed to 7, Hoxton Streot, Girlington, Bmdford.
BATLBY CARR. TOWIl Str·cet.-Saturday. J1)ly 12, a publio teaancl
entertainment will be given by the youngest membel'a uf the lyceum, in
aid of the blliltiillg fund. '1'oa at fi ve 0' cluck. Tickets fur tM and
entertainment, 6.1.; entertaiument, :3d. We hupe friends will come
forwllrd amI enconrnge tile little OliOS in theil' onuea vour to hoi p tho
caURe.
CLRCKHRATO~. Walkol' Stroet, Northgll.te.-Anniversary services
Sunday, July 13. Mr. Campion will give three a,!ttrl':l:lcs. Tea pro:
vided for viHitor;J. All are welcome. Curne in illrge lIumhers, IInei let liM
have a guuc! day.-W. H. Nuttall.
CowMs.-Two open air meetings on July G will be ad,\rol!seci by
Mr. G. A. Wright, of Bradford, Ilt 2·30 Oil " l~acta of Spirituulism," at
6, "The teMhiugs of the spirit!!." All are invited. Mr. lIepw.orth on
July 13, tho other dates are opell.-G. B.
HKCKMONDWIKB. Thomas Street.-Lyoeulll tca·party and o.nlliversary, Baturday, July' 12. 'raa-partyand en.tertainmellt, a,lmillHioll
6d. j entertn.inrnent only, 3d. Recitations, and dialogues by oight·
Lyceum scholars, "Cheesecn.kes and Tarts," and "The Neighbours, or
Quiet Lodgings," by permitl.'!iou of the publishers, MeBsrs. Ablll Hey.wooll
and Son, Manchestor. Sunday, July 13: ~[r. G. A. Wright will
Ilddress the Lyceum ill the morning; at 2-30, he will speak on II. The.
Future of Spiritualism," CJairvoyance at the close. At 6 p.m., six
.'lUbjects from the auuience will be dealt with. PsycholDetr'y lit the.
dose. Monday, 'July 14, Mr. Wright will locture "on "Love i'u a
Cuttllge." Hend::! exami"ned at the close. A tea will be providad 011
Sunday Ilb 4d.-F. H.
LEEDS. Spiritual Inlltitute.-Monday, July 7, MI'[I. Gregg will
speak at 7·45 p.m.
We hope fl"illnds will tUI'll UJI in good llulIlbcrR.
Sunday. 13, MI'. T. H. Hunt will Iloliver uddre~seB. At 2·30 p.m. Sub.
ject, "The Aim and Objects of Spiritualism j" lit 6-30 p.m., "The
Nature and Destiny of Mall." Monday, July H, at 7··15 p. m., /lU bjectR
fl'om the audience. 'We anticipate good meetil1gH, lind trust fdonds will
be in good time. Seats free. Cullection. All are cordially invited.
LIV~;Rl'OOL.-Pic.nic nUll excursiun tu Clrestcr, gcclcstuu Ii'orI'Y, anI I
Eaton Park, on MonullY, July 7. MellO at Lallding Stllgo at 8-15 a.m.
Tickets (inclusive of all chargey), !is. ail. CllCh. May be hllo .t~PIJl tho
following: MI'. J. Lnmont, 45, Pre8cot Str'eet; Mr. J. J. W'4l!llr, 18,
MYI·tle Street j Mr'. A. CorHoll,. 45, l~l'IIn.oy Strcet j Mr. '1'. DoLb, 22[},
Brownlow I-fill' Mr. N. H. MlIl;lJIlI, 16, I'lCton, Hoad, Wllvertree; aurlllt
Da 41by Hall fl'~1ll auy merulJer' o(tlw curlllllittee,-S. S. ChisIVoll, .N. H.
Mliginn,"aud J. PllrkillsOll, Pic·nic· co/Umittee..
. '.' .
LONDON".. 1o~ Cnmoerwlill !toad. S. E.-A scnncll will be ,Iwld the
first Suuday in eve~'Y IIlIJ;,.tth at 8 o'clock. Mr. Vangu, medium.
LONDON. King's CrulllJ, Cillrell1ol1t .Hall.-.July 6, Mr. Ueeel wiU
lecture on the fallllciell of TI\ooliul'hy, dCllling with the pontroversy in
the AflIl08(iC JOIll.'"",l with OH1Jecilll r.f.lterence.to a.o a~troll()mioal .wistllke
in the "secrot elol,ltrill.e," aOll ·l\-lr. l4el l(\'11 !\ttewpt ~ e~l'llliu it awny.
..

..

'.

THE TWO WORLDS.
LONDON. Peckham South London SpirituAlists' Society.-" Healing,"
healing." A circle for curative purposes Rnd the development of
healing mediums will be held every Friday evening; at the rooms,
30, Fenbam Road, Peckham. Commence at 7-30. All friends welcome.
Open circle for inquirers on Wednesdays at S-15, and on Sunday, July
13, Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Leeda, will give addresses, clairvoyance, and
psychometry, at Chepstow Hall, at th~ morning and evening services.
Friends, please note change of secretary's address to W. E. Long,
86, Remerton Road, Lougbboro' Junction, S.E.
MIDDLESBROUGH.-July 6 and 7, Mrs,. Peters, clairvoyant.. Special
to members. Half-yearly election next Wednesday, 8 p.m. Will all
interested in the work here attend if possible 1
MANCHESTER. Geoffrey Stre~t Hall, oft' Shakespeare Street, Stockport Road.-Public Circles every Sunday morning, ab 10-80; and every
Tuesday and Thursday, at 8 p.tn.., for spiritualists only. Admission 2d.
The above hall will be c10sed o~ Sunday, .July 6th.
.'.
NATIONAL CON~ERENO:i!: OF SPIRlTUALIsTs.-On Sunday, July 6th,
three s('ssioDs will be hAld in t.he Co-operative Buildings, Do.wning
Street, Manchester, at 10-30 a.m., 2-30, and 6-30 p.m. The obJect of
these meetings will be to dis'cuSl! th~ principles of" m?dern spiritualism,"
promote unity in its ranks, and general propagandlsm. The two first
sessions will be devoted to resolutions and reports from delegates of
allied BocietieB; the ev.ening to short speeches from appointed speakers,
amongst whom will be Mr!'. Hardinge Britten, Messrs. J. J. ltIIorse, E. W.
Wallis W. Johnson, J. B. Tetlow, &c., &c. President, J. Lamont, Eeq.,
{Jf Liv~rpooL The Manchester Spiritualist Society, of Tipping Street,
have generouBly c!osed t~eir m,eetings to aid tbe Conference a.nd contribute 11.11 the aS81stance 10 their power. The promoters of thiS great
work make the attempt at considera.ble sacrifice to themsel ves in obedience to the request of the spirit world, and in earnest hope of promoting its noble and exalting dispensation on earth. The order of proceedings announced in another part of this paper will ba carried out as
faithfully as pOSBible. Strict order, decorum, and harmony will be required from every visitor. The three meetings will be free and open
alike to spiritualists from far and near, visitors and stranger8. As
great expenses will be incurred by the few, collections will be in order
from the many. And friends interested in the causa of spiritulLlism
must remember that much of the future of this great movement may
depend upon the connuct and issue of this NATIONAL COrlFBREN~Jo!.
NXWCASTLE.ON-TYNE.-Alderman Barba on ., Hypnotism," ~unday,
July 6. Mrs. Geo. Corbett, 13th.
NOTTINOHAH.-Lyceum anniversary, July 6. Service of long.
"Hest at L88t.." Summer treat, July 10;
PXNDLETON.-J uly 6, Mrs. Wallis, speaker, al; 2-30, (lubject:
"Social alld spiritual signs of the times." At 6-30, subjects from the.
audience.
SA.LFORD SPIRITUALISTS' BAND OF' HOPB: intend to walk in procession through Salford, on Saturday, July 12th, led by their new
oonner (which is expectf'd to be ready for tbe occaflion). They will
then pToceed to their meeting room (So.uthport Street), and hold t.ue
quarterly ten party, etc. All teetotal spiritualists are invited to take
part in the proceBBion. We hope to have a good pxogramme for entertninment.-A. J. T.
YORKSHIIlE 'B'EDERATION OF SPIRlTUALISTS.-The annua.l meeting
of the Federation will be beld in the rooms of the Halifax Society, I,
Winding Road, on Saturday, July 12, at 3 o'clock, for the election of
officer!', &c.; 4-30: Publio Tea. Tickets-Adults, Ud.; children, 4d.
7.0: Annual report, delegates' reporb of National Conference, and short
addresses by a few of the speakers present, interspersed with songs, &c.,
by a few Halifax friends. All who are interested in the movement are
earnestly invited to at.tend.-M. M.
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. PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS .
(Oompiled by E. W. WALLIB.)
A VISIT TO THE SHIP CANAL.-Special notice to delegatee an~
others. Arrangements have been made by the pro tem. committee
whereby a party of spiritualists may visit and inspect t.he works of the
Ship Oanal on Monday morning, the 7th inst. It will be necessary
that the n~mber of those who Wish to take advantage ofthis permi8sio~
should be known and cOnlmunicated to the managers of the Cnna'
works not later than Saturday, the 5th, hence those visitors tu the Con·
ference desirous of availing themselves of this privilege should write or
telegrapb to Mr. Wm. Britten, The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheet~
ham Hill, Manchester.
.
AN EARNBST WORKBR IlI!ka, Ie Could not tbe Conference undertake
to commence a 'sick and benefit fund' for worn·out mediums and
. speaker~? What bas the worker, who devotes his time and energies to
the service of the cause to look forward to under existing conditions 1
Starvation the workhouse, or dependance on the oharity 'Of others,
"
seems the only prospect! I

,

.
DRAft MADAM -1 have a suggesbion whicl1 I should like to make
and that is I think it would be a good idea for individual spiritualist
to adopt sdme device, Ray in the form of a scarf pin wit.~ letter or. letters
on so that we as spiritualists would the more eaSIly recogDlze one
an~ther. If ydu have no objeotion and your readel.'B cnre to interchange
views on the mAtter, it might lead to the adoptIOn of the ~ame, or
something which would equally answer the PUl'poBc.-I remam, yoUl'B
truly,
J. M. RWHARDSON.
CORRESPONDENTS WANTlID. -The editor of The Longton, Oounty
Times ana Ecllo, commenting upon a letter lLppeari~g.in bis papelrespecting spiritualism S/Lys he will afford Space wlthm reasonabl~
bounds for a disous8io~ on the subject. He says: ., During. the past
few years spiritualil!m has made very ~>Tent progress, b~t Hurty years
ago its followers .were Bcoffed at and Jeered, .treated w~th .contumely
and contempt muoh the same /LS the followers of whAt was ~hel1 'n new
. r~ligion were' 'treated by tbe Jews nigh nineteen h.u!ldrc? years ag?
Christianity is t11e. sequence of Judaism--do the·spl~ltu.allsts pay t!lnt
the religion of the sp\leres is the outcome of CIJrl8tlall~ty 1 ' Jud~lsrn
developed nothing, brought nothing to maturity, it was prophetIC of

the Messianic Kingdom, bub the Jews refused to believe in the fulfilment of that prophecy when Christianity asserted that the time arrived
for the Jewish dispensation to be s4perseded by the new one. Do the
spiritualists say that the teaching of eighteen hundred years is wrong
and that it is theia.' miSBion to supersede it 1 If such is the case tbey
will find that a. task of appalling magnitude lies before them. Though
Christianity hM not been able to erndicate t}le Jewish religion, it has
made a progress probably without a. parallel, and stands to-day the
most progressive religion in the world. The professed teachers of
C~~stia~ity ~ou)d fi~d it as profitable to confute tho teaching of
spmtualism lD our midst as to convert the heathen, and so possibly
prevent members of their own flocks from being led to embrace' the
religion of the fttl;ure.''' .We notice Mr. Swindlehurst and another
friend. have useful letters in the Accrington Times.. Much good can be
done by carefu~ and judicious letters to the papera of an explanatory
kind.

. WE have

much pleasure iii calling the attention of bur readers to
the list of n'ew a.gents for the sale of the Alofas remedies, which will be
found advertised on the last page. Thel!'e popular medicines are being
appreciated by the public to Buch an extent. thilt the managers find ill
increasingly oifficult to keep pace with the dem'and fdr them. We have
read many letters containing entirely unsolicited testimonials from grate.
ful people attesting the benefits they have received from the Alofas'
preparations. Mr. Younger is const&.ntly employed attendjng patients,
and is performing a wonderful work. curing the sick, and doing good.
We would recommend those who are unwell to look through the list
of agenls and proell/'e the needed medicine, and feel confident they will
gain permanent relief from their a.ilments. .
TEST GIVING: SHOULD IT DE PUDLIO OR PRIVATB.-Mr. Geo. W.
Walrond writes: ./f The public 'test' work in America is, in my
opinion, rioing a deal of h'lrm to public spiritnalism. It drives away
intelJectual people I find. I discontinued it largely in Montreal, and
secured a good representative audience and membership. Private
• teRts' are essentially needful. Investigators require something more
than the philosophy, and in private consultation or family s6nnces
• bests' are all the more reliable."
To CORRESPONDENTS AND QUESTIONERs.-Several letters of suggestion and questions of interest hln' J been crowded out by pres!! of other
matter. All will receive attention as soon as possible, but our frienos
are kindly requesten to remember the limitations of our space, and to
exercise l\ little patience in th.c matter of receiving answers.- ED, T. IV.
Re Mrs. Swift, Gawthorpe. Too late. Ne~t week.
PASSED TO TBB HIGHER LIFE.-It ilS with I;he deepest possible
fp.gret tbab I record the "passing away," on the 23rd of June, of
Mr. Isaac Burgess, the {'steemed and valued treasurer of the Macclesfield
Spiritualists' Society, which office he faithfully filled since its inauguration. He was always to the fronb working in his quiet unobtrusive
manner, and undoubtedly he will be much missed. With both
spiritualists and non-spiritualists he was agreeable and chatty, and ull
who knew him were delighted when in his presence. It is 0. question
whether he llad a single enemy. His 1088 will be sadly felt in our
society, and we shall be fortunate if We arc able to find another friend
to perform the dllties with the same alacrity and zeal that he exhibited.
Expressions of sympathy, in which we sincerely join, were frequent for
the berel\ved family as the body was conveyed to the Macclesfield
Ceme~ry on the 26th of June.-W. Pimblott.
MR. WALTER HOWELL'S friends in this country will be pleased to
know that he expects to arrive in England on orabout the 12th or 13th
of September next, and to remain here until June, 1891. He will be
glad to receive calls for lectures during bis stay. Address him at
Titusville, Pa., U.S.A.
BELIRYBRS IN SUBS'l'lTO'l'ION TIm ONLY TRUE CHRISTIANS.-At
least such is the opinion of the author of the following choice specimen
of orthodoxy, which 11.'3 n hand·bill was distributed in Hyde Park lMt
'Sunday, as a'counter-blast to the efforts of the spirit.ualspeakers there:
/I Beware of
Spiritualism, Theism, Christadelphinnism, Unitarianism
Bnd Bwedenborgianieu.l1. Tlte8e false teachers All 'cleny Substitution I
Spirituali8ts al·e the {ll'catest bl(L8]Jhemers oj aU, because they SBY thab
the spirits of the departed have returned and told them that the
vicarious atonemenb of the Lord Jesus Christ is a horrible delusion,
and that every soul must atone for its own sins, titUs makin,q G9d a liar,
who emphatically declares, • fb is the Blood that maketh ntonemellt for
the soul,' Lev. xvii. 11, and t Without shedding of Blood is no remission,'
Heb. ix. 22. • When I see the Blood I will pass over you,' Ex. xii. 13.
• Christ Ollr passover is sacrificed for us,' 1 Cor. v. 7. This' is the
gospel, and we def!! any of the above. named childl'en of Satan to give us
anything better. The Bible says, • The Lord hath laid on Him (Jesue)
the iniquity of us all,' and • The dear Lord Jesus bare our sins in His
own body on the tree,' 1 Peh.. ii. 24. This is Su bstitutiol1, and we de.fy
theBe model'n blaspltemerB to prove that it is nob. t Some shall depart
from The Faith giving heecl to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils,'
1 Tim. iv. 1. Suelt are Tlte Spiritualists and the other false sects
mentioned above. Dear Reader Beware! lest you be led away by the
orror of tho wicked, and be found amongst their number II 'God Nuw
Commll.udeth all men everywhere to repen t,' Acbs xvii. 30. And
believe the Gospel 'And let him that llameth the name of Chrisu,
depart from iniquity,' 2 Tim. ii. 19."

SO WE ARE DLASPUEMRllS because we affirm thaI; e\,el'y soul must
'alone for its own ains, and that the substitution theory is a horrible
delusion. Some people tell' us that.it is not:. lIecessary to beliave in the
\'ical'ious atonll'ment to be a Qhrial;iao, but the author of the above
tract quotes th~ letter and the spirit of Scripture to pruve that none
are Christians who do not 'believe it. Christillnity is based on blood,
'/iubatitution is its corner·stone, and' the infallibl~ authority of the
Scriptures.is its chief }lillar. We refuse to believe all three pro positil)lls, .
and we nre.not afraid..
.
.
.'.

BUSINESS CARDS.

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.
MIllS Jones, Clairvoya.nt and Speaker, 2, Benson Street, LiverpooL

•

Miss Blake, N atura.l Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool.
J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pe11dle!;Qn.
Mr. P; Wollison. Clair-vo.vant and Speaker, 49, Bridgl'mnn St., Wal8all.
. MrS. Hayes, Trance Speaker. P~ychometritltJ, .44, <,'ott 'n St., Burnley.
Apartments.-Woorllnnd Towers, Oocha11, near Douglas. Mrs. Smith.
, G. A. Wright, Phrenologist, 7, Hoxton St., Girlington, Bradford.
J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, 'Green
St. E., Darwen.
SOUTHPORT ,-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
Bai,~tly "~" (Jla!!.v()y~~.~.. M,~~Hll,~?_,61,_~.~~?-,~~ _S~':.e~~____ ,_.___,_
'
W. Hoole, Trance Speaker, Psychometrut and Healer, 28, Brall1shaw
Bottom, Burnley.
J. Scott, Business and Test Clairvoyant. By letter 1/.. Trance
~p~~!ter. 161, l\1oun~ Plea~ant, Uld SIJlldull, co. Durham.
,
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, Kives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectJus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Teat and Busine88 Clairvoyan~ at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Porto bello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at
mudernte prices.
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosveoor Street, London, W.
ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, Business, l<~utllre Prospects,
Romovals, Where to Live, &c. Seud DI\te, Hour, and Birthplace to
Mons. DE COURLANT, Astro-Medical Botanist, 111, Milnrow Road,
Rochdale, Lancnshire. Fee 213. 6d. and 6s. Private consultations daily.
Hclurs-IO to 12 s.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.
Mrs. E. Gavanl18, Clowes Street, 'Vest Gort.JO, Mancbester (I'lte of
Denton), PRAO' 'ICAL l\fED1CAL PSYCHOMETHIST. gives State
of Health. description of Ailmeots, &c., the time it would take to cure,
advice, &c. All that is required is 1\ smail lock uf the person's hair,
with age, Bex, whether marl'ied or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope
for reply. Incurable cases preferred.
SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth, Best Business to follow, Who to Marry. Disealles,
Lucky DaYII, BeBt Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Children,
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, Time of Birth, StlX, and Birthplace.
S
G ]y.[ A (JOHN BARKER),
Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire.
Solar-Biology.-" Helios" gives the Horoscope with reliable information and advice on Business, Chances of Success, Maniage, Healtb, &c.,
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or tbree years) and a description of
Character and Abilities from a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MORSB writes
.. Helioe ": Ie The Horoscope recei ved ie tbe best I ever had submitted to
me. It is especially correct in its description of my personal character
and abilities, ,lind it closely accords with my general experiences of life."
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to "Helius," c/o
Mr. ltingrose, New PelIon, Halifax.

r

•

Ma. '\N _ WAKEFIELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Healer

and

Medical

BotanIst,

Boalln, at a' d1atanc.--Jde4loal Dtapoa1l$, Remedies, Ito.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
.

MEDIOAL
.dDDRlf88-74.

Rgtd. No. 88,062,
a few out of. 7,526 tesmmonials from all parts of the world will
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy hI¥' increased
silfold within the past six months is a sl,1t11.cient proof of its efficacy
for the follo\ving: SprainQ, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheumatism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, lumba.go, 8otrectiona
of the chest a.nd 'lungs, paralyeis, and
& hair ree~rer cannot be
equalled. 88 it removes aU disease from the roots of the hair, and
restores grey bair to its natural colour,' and promotu the growth.
liS

as

In Bottles at 9d., 1/., and 2/6 i post free ab

flO'ROTTR(} ATREET, TJEEDS.

Prof. BL.A_OKBURN, D.M.,
DOCTOR Oli' MAGNETICS, 'PHRENOLOGIST, kc.~
Has taken more commodious premises at

No. 17, HORTON STREE'T,
H.A.LIF A:X::J
Near the Central Station, for the treatment of

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.
Try this marvellous system by its results, and spread the glad tidinga
that there is help at hllnd for every suffering invulid. ' My system of
treatment will relieve or cure you, as the iun will rise from day to day,
or that fire will burn.
No .J)1·UgB or Minerals Given. No Outting, P"obing, Burning P,·oce8,es.
Every organ of the body is roused to do its work, and every dis~lls(l
known to man, if qUl'able at all t is better and more QUWKLY CURED
BY MY ME';l'HuDS th,an I.\y all the drugs in Christendom.
''
Diseases Told from ~ Lock of Hair. Charge, 1/-, & S.ta.mped Envelope,
C/lARACTJm8 READ, ASI) ADVICE GIVEN ON nUSINESS, PlUiFE~SION, lIARUUO'B, &c.
H~urs of Consultation, 10 to 1~.30~ and 2 to' 6 p.m. Persqns ,vi8ited
when unable to attend, All letters can be addressed ~o

PROF. BLAOKBURN. 17, RortoiiSt.reetl Halifax ..

SD J:JAOX, P.A.GB.]

1/-,

1/3, a.nd 3/- each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALSO

Mrs. Goldsbrona-h's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
correct all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mORt valuable in aU Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stagos. Thousands
ble8s the clay they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from 'Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lId. and Is. 96d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles j have proved a bleasing to thousands. (Sold, poso free,
8~d. lind 18. 26<1.)
Century Ointment, a never-failing R.emedy for Ob8tinate S,re.
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, lor Scalds, Burns, Absceases, UloeN, and ,II
old sLanding Sores. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts,
and Bruistls. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once
tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases 01 all kinds.
(All the above Ointments poso free at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing 01 Lumbago and other
similar affeotions.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its etreco upon ali inflammatory
W ounda, Bud Erysipelas.
Diarrhcea Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effeot in twenty
minutes. No pen can desoribe the worth of the Pain Killer Magic
,
Paint, and Diarrhooa Drops.
(In BobtI.IlB, post free, a.n 1O~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Purifyina- Powders, a Clealleer of the system, a.nd a Rectifier of '
many disordtlrs. No houllehold shOUld be without them.
In Packets at 6d. aod 1/- tlach i post free a.b 8d. and 1/8 each.
Pile Ointment. In8tant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

All Postal and Money Orders to be mad~ payable to A.
Goldsbroug}", at St. Andrew's, Bradford.

--

All tile Goldllbrough Remedies may be had from the following agentaMr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Marken, Newcastle.on·Tyue.
Mr. AlfredWainwrliht, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood ::(breet, Keighley.
Mra. Enbwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accriogton.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBlWOATION ONLY:

FSYOHOMETRIST..

In Female Diseases and Derangements snccessful

IS

COLDS BROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION

Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment,77, Buxton Rd., Sbratford, Essex.
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i

WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Grea.t
Ducie Street, Stra.nge:ways,

Jig b't :

.A Weekly JoumcsJ of l''VcAical, Occule, Gnd MlI.tlc<Jl Rauwcl&,
" LIGHT J MOBJI WGB'J I "-Ooethl.
"LIGHT I. proolafme a beUef In the exiltence and IHe of the
!phit apart from, and independent of, the material organiem, and in the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercoufle beoween Ipiritl embodied
and spirits disembodied. Thia poBition it firmly and consi.tJently
maintain!!. Beyond thU It has no creed, and Ibs column. are open to a
full and free diJcuaaion~onducted In a spirit of honesfl, courteau.,
and reverent Inqulry-ita only aim being, In the warda of Ibs motto,
"Light! More Light I "
To the educated thinker who concernl hiUlJJelf wfth questIon. of
an oooulo character, II LIGHT" affords a special vehiole of information
an<J discu!iidon, and fa "worthy tha cprdiaJ support ot the mOBil intelli.
gent studentl of Psychlcal, facbs and phen,omllna. .. .
'
.
. Price' 2d.; or, lOS. lOd. per annum. post ,tree. "
01l1.ce :-2, Duke Street" Adelphi, London,
W.(J.
,
,

,THE BANNER .OF LIGHT. the oldest IJpiritJ~l paper in,
the world.' published by Mellsl'8. COL~Y' A.ND Rloa, BOlton,
Muss. U.S,A. Sale EurQPllan Ageub Mr. J. J. Morse.
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

&AFE HKRBAL

~PECIALITIE&I

ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, BronALOFAS
ALOFAS
'ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOF AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

chitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. ,
Pills for Tndigest!on, Constipation, and ~1l
Liver and Bowel Disorders.,
-,
Stomachic cures Flatnlence, Heartburn, S(,ur
Eructations, and aU Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
Embrocation.-A· boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oute.
Ointment for Piles.
Most efficacious and
oertain.
Ha.ir Restorer for Falling Off, Ba.ldness, «ltc.
Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.

ALOF AS remedies are oomposed of purely innocent non-poisonous
herbs, possessing the mosb wonderful medicinal properties. and, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieTes pain, equalizes
the circulation, induces gentle but not proj'llle perspiration, clears the
Ikin and beautifies the oomplexion. The continued use of thi. medicine
strengthelJs the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the
sight, corrects the secretory functionl, exoites the glandular aystem.
resolves vitiated deposits; the venous absorbent and lymphatic vBIIsel.
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.
ALOFAEI vitaliz811 mentally and physioally; being a pabulum' by
--' 'wlitch 'the lliiiil LIfted, its tise fmpart:s inteIJectual'vigour;-biiIHanoy-and'
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength aDd endurance
of body. It is diuretio, tonic, alterative, anti,spasmodio, expectorant.
anti-scorbutio, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its etrect is wonderful, and there is no Deed of other medicine. In the worst oases of
Pleurjsy. Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Coughs,
Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases. Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepa.tic Torpor, Impotency,
LOBS of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeless, ita curative action is beyond belief; but in all
'1 hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronohitil!, Hysteria, &c.•
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without
the s1ightesb inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. Tlue medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increase~ the frequency
of the pulse. and no excitement whatever accompanies ita use.
The ALOrAS PrepRrations nre all separate and independent
remedies, ('om posed of herbs selected with special reference to the
disease requiring treatment, but n.1l bear nhe word "ALOFAS," our
trade mn.rk, to protect our customers from worthless imitntioDB.
The ALOF AS Remedies. price la. 1id., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. eaoh.
Sold by all ChemistR, or post free from
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Oalrdigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
Ooleshill,-Sumner & Son, Chemists, High Street.
(Jork -Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, PAtrick Street.
OOl'entry.-F. Bird, Chemist. Spon Streeb.
Orewe.-A. P. Newman, Chemisb, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Road. and
6, Victoria Street.
O,.om!O'1'd (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, Market Place.
Del'by.-Bardill & Co., Chemists. 46, Peter Street.
Dew8bury.-C. G. Gloyne, Chemist.
Edinburgh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Merohiston Terrace,
Morningside, and 7, Orichton Place.
Palkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.,
ala~go'W.-John ,Griffin, 29,·Great W~tern Road.
arantham.-J. Cox & Son. C~lemists. 36, Watergate.
Hanley.-Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street.
Haating,.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robertson Street.
J. G. Richards. Chemist, 58a, High' Street.
Hereforcl.-Ralph & Clarke, S, High Town.
Hornchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 4:43 and 117, Hessle Road.
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate.
.LanctUter.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Streeb.
.Leith.-Smith and Bowman. Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at Edinburgh.
Newcaltle-unaer-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
North Shield,.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street.
Notti1VJham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
O:e(ord.-J. H. Jessop, Carfax Pharmaoy, 140, High Street.
Plymouth.-J. V. Williams. Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Strellt.
St. Monard,-m-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, 1, Everafield Place.
Th,.apston.-Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office.
'
T'Unln-idge WdU.-Geo. Oheverton, Chtimi:lt, The Broadway.
Wall,end-on-Tyne.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Street (Post Office).
Wuth01lghton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 163. Church St.
Wigan.-J. Phillips. Chemist, The PharmRcy.
Wo~verhamplo1a.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, QueeD Street.

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT,
Station Approach, 10. Gleat 'Duoie Sbreet, Manohester.
MRS. WALLIS. Manager.

--

The Use a.nd Abuse of the Bible. by E. W. Wallie •
Did J eSUB Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead?

A

critical examination and comparifion of the gospel narrativeI,
, lieU 'Dlselrta;bHshedi~by E. W·. 'Widluj'conbiniDg the-'EJegy-onthe Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten
•
•
•
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an An.wer to Rev. T.
Ashcroft, by E. W. W~lIis.
•
Jehovah a.nd the Bible Enslavers of Woma.n, by W. Den·
ton, republished by E. W. Wallis. Every woman &hould read
it, and Bee bow little woman hl\S to thank the Bible for
-

6d.
3d.
, ..

Id.

3d.
3d.

Spirituali8m Vindicated in the Two Nights' Debate

between Mr. Grinstead and Mr. E. W. Wallis. Full report
of all the epeeohes
•
- 6d.
If a Ma.n Die, shall he Live Again'1 by Professol' A. R.
Wallace, F.G.S. •
.
•
:
- Id.
One each of all the above fur 2/-.

--

OHOIOB AMERIOAN

SONGS AND

SOLOS,

48 Pagel,l1 by -Stin., MUlic ~nd Worda, with Piano Accompaniment.
Paper covers, 111., po.t free, la. ltd.; Olotlb, 2a•• poab fre., 2.. 3d.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

1. The aoly Bible: Account! of [ta Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: 18 ib the Word of God'
8. Testbnony of Distinguished Solentuta to the ReaUty of P.yohieal
Phenomena.
'
t.
A
Few
Thoughts
on
the
Revieed
New Teatamenll.
20, NEW OUORD STREET, LONDON, W.C.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
M.anager,
YOUNGER.
, 6. Immortality and Heaven i and What ie A Spiritualist' By Thba.
Shorter.
, . (Author of /I The Magnetic and 'Botanio Family Physician.")
7. Christianity and Spiritualism IrreooncUeabIe. By W. Eo Coleman.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observanoe. By Robert Cooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Cooper.
.\cent for Manchester-Mrs. Wallls, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham,
LEAFLETS.
and Vlotoria New APproaoh, 10, Grea.t Duole Street, Strangeways,
What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
,Also sold by the following agents :18 Spiritualism Diaboliclll or Divine r By Thoma8 Shorter.
Publillhed by the Religio.Liberal TrMlt Society, Eastbourne, Susllel:.
,AcCI·ington.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road.
.
Pl'ice 2d. per dozen. Six duzen sent, POlSt free fur la. For any les8
W. Thornber, Chemist, 33 and 35, Blackburn Road.
Dumber, ld. extra for postage. Leaflets. 6d. per 100, post free. Stamp!
received in payment.
BarrolV-in-Pul·neIJ8.-Ed win SansoJII, Chemist, 75, Duke Strcet.
Tht:lst:l tractl lIre specially designed to cope with the prevlLiling
Bath.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, 1~, Argyle Street.
theologicliol tlupel'Btition, and their circulation is calculatetl flo prepare
BiI·mil1gltam.-Thomal! Curry, 147, Broad Street. Five Wayn.
the wPy for the reception of spiritual truth.
Blackb'llrn.-R. Lord Oifforrl, Chqmillt, Salford ,Bridge. ,
A(ldre88, . MR. R. COOPER, Sec.,: R.L,T.S:, 14; CORNFII!LD ltO.lO,
. EA8"IJOUIlNE, SUSSEX .
. ·Bofton:·-· Blain.& Son, Chemists, 25, Market' Street. '
Brig!tlo'n.-Hnrd~~t1e & Co., Ohemists, 71, East Stl·eet.
,
THE RELIGIO.PHILOBOPBIOAL JOURNAL 'a
Bl'omley-by-Bow.-· J, H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
weekly
published by Col.,J. O. BUNDY, Chioago, Ill, U.S.A.
, Agenta:
• E. W. . W Al,UB. and Mr. MORSB.
.
.
.
But'1llry;- Francill, Chemist, 7. ,Manchester Road.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep&t,
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